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WORLD DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE IS URGED

TexasQasRateReductionOrder
Is UpheldBy The SupremeCourt
CaseAffects
ScheduleAt

Laredo
ThompsonHails Rul-
ing As Presaging
Lower Rates

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14
(AP) The supremecourt if
firmed today an order of the
Texas railroad commission
rcauirinc the United Gas
Public Service company to re
duce its sras rate for Laredo
from 75 centsto 55 cents, per
cubic feet

Decision Affirmed
The, tribunal sustaineda decision

by the court of civil appealsfor the
third supremo Judicial district of
Texas which upheld tho rata reduc-
tion. Chief Justlco Hughes deliv
ered today's opinion.

United Qas contendedtho order
was confiscatory. It was issuedin
1933 but made effective as of Janu
ary 1, 1932. Tho difference In- tho
amount was to be refundedto the
customers.

Justlco Reed did not participate
In tho decision. Justice Black de-

livered a separateconcurring opin-

ion.
Justices McReynolds arid Butler

l indented, declaring that the judg
ment under review should bo re
versed.

"AddcIIccs (Texas railroad conv
mission) Introduced evidence," tho
Hughes opinion said, "tending to
show that appellant's (gas com
pany) operating revenues, calcu
lated bn tho basis of tho 55 cent
rate;ah after deducting the oper
ating'expensesdeemed to be allow
able 'and annual allowance tor

for tho years ending
Juhpmo, 1029,. J930, and'l&31, and
July 311932, ;yfeldodnet. amounts
of K106.615. $123,293, $91,554, and
$18,566 respectively, and for the
year!1933, $48,371.

' J' Other Figures
Appellant contends that on the

basis' of tho B5 cent rato Its net op-

erating revenue for 1932would have
been but $16,086, and for 1933, $18,-40- 8.

"Wo do not think It necessary, so
far as concerns the validity of the

See GAS RATB, I'age 3, Col. 1

FREEZE FORECAST
FOR NORTH TEXAS

DALLAS, Feb. 14 UP) Freezing
or near freezing temperatures by
Tuesday morning In the northern
section of Texas was forecast to
day by Dr. J; L. CUno of tho U. S,

'weatherbureau..
Colder winds were duo to move

in today, he said, to end unseason-
ably warm weather. . -

Tho freeze probably would not
reach farther south than Dallas,
Dr. CUno said, though It probably
would be cooler.

Dr. Cllne's forecast Included the
cold wave from the Panhandle to
Northeast Texas and probably
rains In the south portions of East
Texas and southeast portion of
West Texas tonight.
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score of 66 Is fair; 86' good. Aa
swers en the editorial page.

1. Who is this officer? Dees he
fever moving most of the flets)
from the Faclfic to the AMaatlcT

J, What Is a shelterbeH?Has the
XI. S. abandoned plans for one
stretching tnm Texas 'to the Da
kota?

J. Th marriage of Held Mar-

shal Vea Bkwiberg had nothing to
rfs wKh the recent shakeupof Ger
man army leadership. Tree or
fabef

4. because of the fear of air
rMs. Mi the 'Spanish iwrHaincnt
la) meet M a smaM town Just over
the Fronek herder, (b) postpone Its
SBten, r I(e) meet sseroslr m m
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LandLeaseOnWhichAllred
Asked Suit Is Forfeited
RADIUM VICTIM COLLAPSES
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Mrs. .Catherine Wolf .Dona-
hue' is carried from tho room
after she Collapsed at an

hearing
in Ottawa, 111., as a medical
witness tesMHed that "radium

Two Fugitives
YetAt Large

One Taken At Abi- -

lene; OneKilled, One
Nabbed In Mississippi

SULPHUR SPRING,-- Feb. 14
(7P) Two of flvo men who slueeed
ajaller and escapedfrom tho Hop-
kins county jail last week were
still at large today,

Harold F. Kerns, ono of tho five,
was capturedat Abilene last night;
W. E. Burnett, another,was killed,
and his companion, Roy E. John'
son, captured in Clinton, Miss., as
they attempted to rob a filling
station.

Paul Sloan and Noel Baker were
still uncaptured.

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 14 UP) A
burglar alarm and a load of buck-
shot enabled Police Inspector A. E.
Crawford to make this report to
day:

Dca'd: W. E. Burnett,..37, Glade--
water, Tex,

Jailed: Roy E. Johnson,31, Ok
lahomaCity, ,

Tho Inspector said the ono was
killed and the othercaptured Sat-
urday night trying to burglarize a
Clinton. Miss., garage after an
cscano from a Texas jail and a
crlmo sprco In' three states.

While the two men wereprowling
through the garageof ChArles and
Ned Ratllff, the Inspector said, the
alarm summonedfrom their near
by homo the ownerswho shot Bur-
nett dead and found Johnsonunder
a. car, '

Tho two Sulphur Springs fuel
tlves still at large, Paul Sloan and
Noel Baker, are those linked by
officers In the burglary of the Elmo
Wasson store here Friday night,
when clothing and cashwere tak
en. Discovery of a quantity of
clothing, packed in bags, was
thought to have frustrated other
possible thefts here.

Three At Refinery'
Suffer GasBurns

Jamming of a pump valvo at a
still at the Cosden Petroleum cor-
poration plant east of Big Spring
early Sunday.morning, causing
vapors to escapefrom the pump
brought sight burns to .D. B.
Smith, shift foreman, and "Skects"
West, pumper,W T. Watson,gaug--
cr, received second degree burns
about the face and hands.Smith
received first aid treatment at the
Big Spring hospital, Westand Wat-
son remainedat the hospital Mon
day for treatmentThey were do-Iri- g

nleslyi Monday afternoon.J. L.

Ts? yB jpflV jsssf

poisoning" had 'doomed her to
an early death. The emaciated
mother was key witness for 14
former, employes, of a xaahim,

who i are seeking
cowpeniaton;

FloodsSpread
In Michigan

Alany Homeless And
Damage Toll Con-

tinuesTo Mount
DETROIT, Feb. 14 UP) Now

Michigan floods over tho weekend
drove hundreds offamilies from
their dwellings, blocked highways
and causeddamagefar more seri-
ous than last week's Inundations.

The property loss at Mt. Clemens
alone was more, than $100,000,
Mayor- Donald R. Westendort said.
Tho Clinton river at that point
went on the worst rampagein 35
years, inundating more than 700
acres within the city.

Grand Rapids, Lansing, Flint,
Pontlac, Utlca, Rochester and
Ionia were suffering from over
flowing streams but their condl- -

See FLOODS, rage3, Col. 1

EATING AGAIN, DEAN
LEAVES HOSPITAL

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 14 UP)
Tho Rev. Israel Harding Noe, the
former fasting dean of St. Mary's
Episcopalcathedral,madeready to
leave his hospital bed today, and
return home. He has gained 40
pounds.

Later ho will go to Johns Hop-
kins hospital, Baltimore, for fur-
ther treatment, Kith the consent
and approvalof tho Rt. Rev. James
M. Maxon, bishop of Tennessee

The clergyman, who
had sought to prove the Immortal
lty of man with the help of God,
collapsed January 23, after 22 days
with neither food nor water,

tion.

WASHINGTON. Fdb. 14 UP) A
simple purpose, agriculture depart
ment officials said today, lies be-
hind the complicated language of
the new crop control bill: it is to
assuregood prices for the farmer
without gouging the consumer.

Supporters of the measure, at
tempting to achievethat goal, have
proposed to give "of
agriculture power to determine'just
how much wheat, corn, cotton, to-

bacco and rice should begrown to
mett the country's needs,

This figure would be divided
among various states, then among
counties, and finally among Indt
vidual farms.

If supplies are large and prices
low, farmers could obtain govern-
ment leans on steced.products in

LeB!u.'assist!Yt surwrlntatdattt'oltsJ sf sslHiMr them' at the low

TransactionHad
Figured In Re-
centHearings

AUSTIN. Feb. 14 UP) Land Com
missioner W. H. McDonald today
forfeited an oil and gas leaso on a

tract of public land In La-
guna Madre, Nueces county.

Figured In Hearings
Governor James V. Allred re

cently requestedthe attorney gen
erals department to itlo sun 10
canceltho lease, charging tho state
had received Inadcquatoconsidera
tion for It and in addition a well
offsetting productionon other land
nearby had not been drilled aa re
quired by law.

Tho tract was No. 14 and orig
inally was leased to Herbert Mal- -

Unson of Dallas on Dec. 3, 1937. Tho
lease figured repeatedly In testi-
mony at hearingsof a senatecom
mittee Investigating McDonald's
land leasing policies.

McDonald actedafter receivinga
letter from the attorney general's
departmentadvising tho law auto
matically forfeited tho lease be
causeof the offset drilling regula

"I have today made, an entry of
forfeiture .of tho oil and gas lease
on tract 14 in Laguna Madre,
Nueces county, which was issuedto
Herbert Malllnson," McDonald said.

Distance
"On Dec. 3, 1937, a well was com

plcted on an adjoining tract.' The
statute provides that In such a
case,If tho wel) Is within 1,000 feet
of tho state lease, a well must be
started on that leaso within 60
days thereafter,

"An cmDlovee.of tha land office
who- - wasasent-toth- c areashortly
after'Dec. 3, reported the distance
was 1,UZ3 iect. A Dy-tn-

land office since the y period
expiredrevealsthe correct distance
la 972 feet.

"The attorney general's depart
ment, through a letter from First
Assistant Attorney General Scott
Gaines advised that under such a
statement of facts tho law auto
matically forfeits the lease."

RADIO STATION FOR
VEtfNON IS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 Iff) A
communications commission exam'
Iner received testimony today in
the applicationof the Northwestern
Broadcasting company, Vernon,
Tex., to operatea radio station on
1500 kilocycles with 100 watts pow
er unlimited.

R. H. Nichols, owner-publish- er of
the Vernon Daily Record, told the
examiner the station would be
owned and operatedby a partner
ship composed of himself, W. H.
Wright, secretary of tho Vernon
chamberof commerce, and Stewart
Hatch, son of Senator Hatch of
New Mexico and a former Dolly
Record reporter.

HOUSTON MAN SLAIN

HOUSTON, Feb. 14 UP) Luther
MoChargue, Houston
carpenter, was fatally shot at his
home this morning and his son, S,
V. McChargue, 21, was named by
Justice of the Peace Thomas J
Decker in an Inquest verdict of
murder, as the person who fired
threo shotsInto the victim's head.

Justice Decker said family trou
ble preceded the shooting.

SHQWEKS AT BORGER '
BOROER, Tex., Feb. 14 UP) A

long dry spell here was broken to-

day whan light showers began
falling" at The temp
erature was 39,

climbed abovo totals outlined
the law, producers could vote
Impose saleslimits.

The secretary Is directed under
the legislation to protect consum
ers against short supplies and high
prices by releasing these stored
supplies when needed.

Costs of tho new program are not
listed in the bill Itself, It merely
provides that benefit payments
shall be limited to available funds.
These have averagedabout J500,-

000,000 in recent years for tho soil
conservation pet. Only part of this
amount will go to the flvo major
crops.

Legislators said tho marketing
quotason sales limits could oper-
ate this year on cotton, tobacco,
and eern, If 'glowers of thesecrofts
yeesstthe.

RULES RUMANIA
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Dr. Mlron Crlstea (above),
patriarch of the Rumanian
Orthodox church, has been
namedpremier and virtual dic-
tator of Rumania. Ills govern-
ment succeeds that of the antl-Semlt-lo

Ootavlan Goga,

J. L. Johnson
hVictim Of
Pneumonia

Was Operator Of
Tool And Supply
House At Forsan

:!

James Lbwell Johnson,operator
of a tool and 'supply.company at
Forsan)"and wtllJknown.lfl.olUaBd
blisliicss cIrcTesfo?lsTasf4fe"d
Sunday afternoon about''2.,o'clock
in a local hospital, victim c--t pneu
monia, jonnss-n- , so, naa neen un
der trcatmenffat the hospital for
flvo days.

Tho funeral iservlce was held at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon at the
Eborley chapel, with Rev. G. O.
SchUrman, pastor of the First
Christian church,officiating. Burial
was made In the city cemetery.

Native of Kansas,Johnsoncame
to Howard county nine years ago,
opening the SouthwestTool & Sup-
ply company at Forsan when oil
play was. at its height in that sec-
tor. Recently,he became Interested
with a group of Big Spring men In

See JOHNSON, Page S,Cet(

Farm Measure

h Approved
Legislation Now
Needs Only FD'g
Signature

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP)
Tho administration'snew farm pro
gram received senato approval to-
day after weeks' of congressional
controversy.

The. bulky measurenow goes to
the Whlto House for President
Roosevelt's signature.

Tho president's approval will
make effective the huge effort at
production and marketing controls
for flvo major crops on which con-
gressbegan work last falL ,

The bill, which sponsors predict
ed would bo signedpromptly by the
president,provides for continuation
of the present soli conservation
program and for establishmentol
marketing quotas for wheat, corn.
cotton, tobacco and rlco when sup
plies are heavy and .growers ap
prove in referenda.

Simple PurposeBehindComplicatedLanguageOf
FarmBill To AssureGoodPricesFjr Grower

by I program authorisesa start In all-

t0 risk governmentcrop insuranceon
wheat in 1938. For this the bin
authorizes M,000,000 administra
tive costsand a $20,060,060 reserve,

Legislatorssaid that If tha wheat
insuranceexperiment Is successful
this feature may bs extended to
other crops.

Four large government labora
tories to develop new markets and
uses for all farm productsare au
thorized by tho act. Each of these
would receive $1,000,000 annually,

Another provision awards 11,000,--
000 annually to the commerco de
partment to stimulate uses of farm
products.

The hill also changes the size of
some benefit cheeks under federal
farm programs. Those which nor
mally would he under SM6 Wilt ha
mmmkI u, A MtaxfcMum of SM.eW

SomeSolons
WantU.S. To
TakeLead

Administration Said
To Be Cool Toward
Such A Program

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14
(AP) RepresentativeFish
(R-N- suggested to the
house naval committee today
another disarmamentconfer
ence should bo called and
Japan granted naval party
withe the United States.

Navy Large EnoughT
Naval experts, he said, have

stated Japan could not attack this
coudtry successfully oven with a
navy as largo as tho American
tle.et.

"Why can't wo give Japan
equality," ho asked, "unless wo In'
tend to do what I think wo aro
trying to do, and that Is. police and
quarantine tho world."

Fish testified at hearings on the
proposed $800,000,000 naval expan-
sion program. Ho said ho believed
tho navy now "Is larger than neces
sary for all purposes of national
defense."

Others in congressproposed that
the United States tako tho lead In
calling an International disarma
ment conference, dcsplto hints that
the administration was cool toward
the Idea,

SenatorKing and Rep.
Maverick s) formally ad
vocated such a conference. They
said Japan and other world powers
might bo willing to case tho World
situation by discussing curbs on
world navies.

Time Not lUpo
SenatorPlttman ), who is

closo to SecretaryHull In his ca
paclty as chairman of the scnato
rorcign relations committee,sug
gested, however, tho tlmo is not
ripe. "Political antagonisms" aro
so strong, ho said, as to spoil the
chancesof a fruitful parley.

Maverick contended that th
Japanesonote of Saturday, which
Hull deplored as"encouragingrath
er than discouraging races In
armament building," did not shut
mo uoor to international agree--
ment.

'Tho note: "replylnir to a reaucst
from tho United States (or Infor-
mation, refused to divulge Japan's
luiura navai ouiiuing plans.

"Let's havo a naval conference.
however irritated nations may be,"
suggestedMaverick. "It may save
a war,"

-

JapanNow Wants An
'Unofficial Request'

TOKYO, Feb. 14 UP) Tho Jap-
aneseforeign office! spokesmanin-
timated today that Jaoan mluht'ho
willing to provide naval construc
tion information' if tho requestwas
maae unornciaiiy.

Saturday Japan refused to tell
the United States, Great Britain
and France her naval building
plans. .

Asked what would consUtute an
"unofficial reply" on naval con
struction, tho spokesmandid not
amplify his statement other thar)
to point out, that such a reply
would not bo "legally binding,"

He answered a question on
whetherJapan might bo willing to
vuiiaiuerr a "gentlemen's acrco--,,, ... .V- -mwii on navai ouuaine with n
shakeof his head and the assertion
tnat he was not proposinganything
of that nature,

TREES EXPECTED
HERE TODAY .

The chamberof commerce beau--
tlflcatlqn committee expected a
truck load of Chinese elm tree tn
be received hereMonday afternoon,
ii was announceu.

While the truck sent after the
plants.was unableto carry as many
as had been ordered, tho chamber
of commerce was ready to tako fur-
ther orderswhich might be deliver
ed with the second load.

The original fclock of trees book
ed hero for Monday was "over-ordered-,"

committee memberssaid.

PROFESSORDIES
BRYN WAWR, Pa., Fob. 14 lT- J-

Dr. William R. Smith, professorof
history at Bryn Mawr cojlcgo and
oldest member of tho facultv In
point of service, died yesterday.Ho
was 61.

Born at Bluff Springs, Tex., ho
was educatedat tho University of
Texas and Columbia University. Be
fore coming, to Bryn Mawr In 1002,
Dr. Smith was a member of the
faculty of the University of

CONGRESSMAN WEDS
EASTLAND. Tex., Feb. 14 UP)

Congressman W-- R. Poageof Waco
find MIsr FrancesCotton of East
land were married hero today aM
the homo of her mother, Mrs.
Frank Wllpox.

Dr. John W. Rally, president ot
Oklahoma Baptist university at
Shawnee, a friend of the brldo-green- t,

effklstsd, Poage said he
and ls brfea womM teavo tmme--

o,o
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MTntyre, Famed
Columnist, Is
By Death"

Daily Writings Of 'Small Town
Boy In Big City Appeared In
Over500 U.S. Newspapers

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 UT Oscar Odd Mclniyre,
umnlet to whom mtWens at Americansleaked fee these.
New York City, tHed today in his Park Avenue misilnsssqt.

One of the most famous newspapermenof the natisss,a
York from a small Ohio town, and always lumilsd is)

the naive curiosity of the "home town boy." For n
tury his dally cotumn, "New Yerk Day By Day,"
fame, and in recentyearswaspublishedin mere tha

Mclntyre, who would have been 54 Friday, eHed

INJURY FATAL
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Kevin Butler '(above), New
York construction contractor

it'and Justlco llcrco
Uutlcr tho United tSatcs su-

premo court, died Injuries
suffered when from
speedingtrain near Grccnburg,
l'a.
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7tli Arrest In
Mail Robbery

Man Taken Near
Ranger In Connec-
tion With Case

EASTLAND, Feb. 14 UP)- -A

posso of federal, county and cltji
officers today arrested tho seventh
man sought by U, S. postofflco in-

spectors In connection with the
theft of $28,50 from a mall pouch
which disappearedbetweenDallas
andO'Donnell, Tex,

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood
of Eastland said ho had been In

formed charges of malt robbery
hod been field by Fort Worth pos-

tal Inspectors against tho suspect
R. H. (Rufe) McNurlln, 44.

Sheriff Loss Woods and Police
Chief Jim Ingram of Ranger led
tho officers who arrestedMcNurlln
at his homo six miles south o
Ranger.

The mall pouch disappearedNov.
4 or B It was consigned to the
First National hank of O'Donnell
from tho Federal Reservebank at
Daltas.

Among othersarrestedIn conncc
tlon with thq disappearanceof .the
currency were Sidney Miller ana
his wlfo of Dallas. They wero ar-
restedrecently In Atlanta, Ga., and
returned to Texas,

Others held In connection with
tho case Include: Roy Cathey, about
27, who lived west of O'Donnell;
Oscar Petty, about BO, also of O'-- J
uonneil, and J. T. (Buddy) Morris,
38, of KerrvtUe, a hldo buyer.

Carl Williams was charted at
Abilene with receiving and con
ceallng stolen property taken from
tho U, S. mall, In connection with
tho case.

Weather
WEST TKXAS Mostly cloudy,

probably occasional rains m south
siu4' nApf-Ln- liitllfhs "! fTuAaJAui?wtwv Efvi nfrnKftv sunn tWsspjb s

colder in north and east portions
tonight and In extreme
portion Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
Hutii T 11 11 il In "! fts ajukBBaL&ssl

ss is sm s) mrTWW9 in srviBr f PTTUvri
tonight and Tuesday! Bolder to
night and TuesdaywHh freesMt M
extremenorth porHen.
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had not becngaod er aMM ttsae.
Mclntyro's friendships ran

through all classes and types of
pcoplo Broadway's'great, the big
city's ordinary people, each alike
claimed his attention.

Ho lived much alone In recent
years,doing his work in his riefcfe- -

furntshedapartment,akssd In great
measure by his wife, the former
Maybcllo Hope Small, of OaUipolts,
Ohio.

First SymHeatea CMbbbbs
Friday also wouM hear been hli

30th wedding annlvsr ry--

The first man to write a syndi-
cated New York ootomm forerun-
ner of the many prssswt lsjr Broad-
way gossip writers, Melkfcyre began
his newspapercareer est the Oalli-pol- ls

Journal In IMS.
Broadway was still ft' from his

deft pen. Ho OeJMpoUs to be-
come a feature writer on the East
Llvorpool, Ohio, Tribune, then be-
came managingeditor'of the Day-
ton, Ohio, Herald, and later assis
tant managing editor of the Cin-
cinnati Post.

Tho "big town" hire finally
brought him to" New York as as
sociateeditor of Hampton's Maa--

zlno In 1912. In a few months he
had started tho brisk-phrase- d jot
tings wmen brought him fame and
fortune as ono of the highest-pai- d

newspaperwriters In the world.
A Column A Bay

Tho sledding was" bar, at first.
Mclntyrs began the .essasna as a
press-- accnflrtttf b" lr n New York
hotel, in return for Ms room' and
hoard, Ho gave it away free, eagei .

ly seeking to have it circulated.
Gradually It caught on until It was
oynmcaicu irom coast to eoast.

In later years, he was accused of
portraying a New York which
longer existed butwbieh represent-
ed tho Idea of "Baghdad the
Subway" to the riattoct's hinterland
millions.

Ho never faliMd t hU h.ii
stint, although he frequently com-
plained it was the meet wuHryinsr
task In the world. His regular col-
umn, written in the sbusraatFeovs
mannor ho sometimes
pcared this morning.

By coincidence, the
graph spoke of his
polls, where he had
homo in the oft
some day "going

lost

left

JapsPu&k On
Southward

Major Bttl sWfaM;
For Rich Ctn,
China Area

SHANGHAI. Feb. 14 taH-- J..
pan's rising sun wsirinsa. fallow
ing tho trail biased a? th Mongol
hordesof Kcnghis Khan m

fought one of the worlds
greatest battles today la Use con-
questot central Gbsnsv "

Tho same batttcflsMs in Honan
province where the great Khar's
horsemenstruck terror Into the
heart of Asia reverberate srtth the)
din of modern eonfttot as the Jajv
uiicbo invauers arore ejssperatesv
fighting Chinesetroops southwr4
toward the Lunghai railway.

Tho Japanesealready bavs ess
turcd tho lower stretches of the
Yellow river and have 'reachedth
mmuie sectionof that areut
way, the eUvMoei of lratfe- -

South China.
Swift drives southward
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Of
at of the marriage

t Dr. John W, Neely and Mrs.
Lsrverne Parsons', both, of Odessa,
an February 6, was announced

. .Monday fey parent of the bride,
Mr., and. Mrs. R. D. Jones, 1400
lwii street, Big Spring.

Mrs. Neely formerly lived here
tost ba been employed by the EM-

et hotel at Odessa for several

The 'condition of Richard Httt,
wh has been HI for the past week,
M resetted to he Improved by his

Mrs. R. C lint.
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THE WORLD OF WOMM iisfitoris.
ParentsAnnounce
RecentMarriage

Daughter

Mtmperted Improved

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Purser and
Bertha Boyd of Stanton were

guests of Mrs. Ed Rca
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ConAicUA

Whether yon' rent or buy, you
wW pay for a home. But when
ye BUT, It Is YOU who trill
wh the home nit the

First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n.

Of Biff Spring--
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Recent Bride is comP,,mentedi Togs "Reflect The Qrown up World
With A Coffee And Shower

Bykota Sunday school class of
the First Baptist church compH

mented Mrs. Elmer Rlst, the for-
mer Miss Eva Morehead, with a
morning coffee and showerSunday
from 8:90 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock
at the home of Miss Lillian Shlck.

Miss Nell Brown poured coffee
from a silver service and the St
Valentine theme was used for
house decorations.Miss Opal Doug
las 'riad an original poem to the
bride tind presentedher with a host
of miscellaneous gifts.

Guests were Misses Marljo Thur-ma- n.

Lurlene Paxton, Jewel Bar
ton, .Doris Cassle, Joy Pender,
Gladys' Smith, Nell Brown, Opal
Douglas, Lillian Wade, Margery
Lancaster,Stella Flynt and Bobble
Malonc, Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher
of tho class, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, and the honorce.

ReturnFrom Tour
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Clay and

daughter, Doris Jean, returned
Sundaynight after a week'strip to
San Antonio, Corpus Chrlsti,
Brownsville, Laredo and Into Old
Mexico at Matamoros. While In
San Antonio they were guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Lindley,
Mr. Lindley Is pastor of the Cen
tral Christian church thereand a
former pastor of Big Spring.

Returns To Office
Dr. Doralce McOraw was back

In her office Monday after a trip
to OklahomaCity to be with her
brother who was 111 of pneumonia.
Dr. McOraw said' he passed the
crisis Saturdaywhile shewas there
and his condition Is much better.
Dr. MoGraw is associatedwith Dr.
Amos.R. Wood here.
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HOW'S YOUR STOMACH?

r vj sV

X.

. OklahomaCtr Mn.
Udia Kusull, 310
11th St.,

S.W.
iin : Aiirr

callus I would btkh
C. Food didn't m
to nooxiih me, I had no
appetite,and I ni thin
and wnk. Alter mine
Ur. Pirrcc'i Coldra
Medical DiagQTgry I m.
iorcd bit fne&li andhit

no stomachdlatreu. I felt much tronrtr,
my complexion ni dfaier and I timedweight." Jlojr it at joar dms ttore.
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Child's Study Club
To DiscussQuestion
Of Religion, Power

"Making .Religion a Personal
Power," Is the topic of discussion
for the Child's Study club meeting
Tuesdayafternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, ISO Run
nels, at A o'ctocK.

.,.

Mrs. Bottomley will discuss"Ba
sis of Child's Religion" and "The
Power of Example. "Prayer and
Hymns." "Religious Stories and
Answering a. Child's Questions
About God," are subjects to be
talked on by Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Following the talks, a general
discussion of the questionswill be
held.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Masting

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE meetsIn L O.

O, F. hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY at
7:30 o'clock p. m. at the rectory.

ORDER OF EASTERN .STAR at
Masonic hall at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB with Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, 1904 Runnels,
at 4 o'clock p. m.

GARDEN CLUB at 2:30 o'clock p.
m. In the city commissioners
courtroom. New members invit
ed. All requested to bring list
of surplus plants for exchange
day.

Return Sunday
Mrr and Mrs. F. W. Ford return-

ed Sunday from trip to Fort
Worth. Ford spent last week there
on a matter of businessand was
Joined by his wife Friday.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 EL 4tk Street

Leave.

at

PartyAt Her Home
Valeatfea party give

Deveda Moore
recently honor1
Emily Phillips' Sundayschool

Main Church

Games played prises
awarded winners.
Gladys McGregor Coahoma,

Wltooa Nettle Jones
furnished music entertain
ment

RefreafesseaU .were served
Misses Gerald Watson, Gladys Mc-

Gregor,Oceal Wilson, Nettle Jones,
BlUle Phillips, Avyce

HeHand, Ruth Lynn, Neola
Bastraan,BIHIe Christian Dor-
othy Moore. Marriott,
Lynn, Robert Rowe, Morris
Grauke. Moore,
ESrah PhMHps,
Moore hostess.

Munson Services
Held At Clyde

Monday
morning .Clyde Thomas
Munson, Saturday
afternoon home

daughter, Alton Gools--
Munson, native

tucky, leaves
Clyde,

FatherFelderhoff Abilene
Clyde Catholic churches,

charge services. Arrange
ments charge

Funeral home.

MAY RECOGNIZE
ITALY'S CONQUEST

AMSTERDAM, UPh--An

announcement government
pressservice today diplomatic
relations between Netherlands

Italy "shortly
larized" interpreted

Netherlands about
ognize Italy's conquest Ethiopia.

United Electric
Service
West First

"Complete Electrical Repairing"

Lady Luck
home

-- &.-?'

.'.-,.- . ;.

She dangerous guidefor your shoppingtours, tHfcf
fickle lady. Let her smile andbargainsmay beyours.
But let her frown even loseinterest andyou are
likely to pay more thanyou should, bring home dis-
appointingmerchandise.

Thrifty shopperslong ago left this unreliablelady
in the lurch. They now plan their 'shoppingtours
carefully masternavigatorplotshis course. Their

.weathermaps and.charts arenews of salesand up-to-the-h-

information new merchandiseand today's
prices. Wheredo they get this money-savin-g informa-
tion in advance?Prom sourceatyour own finger-tip-s,

this very minute! '
Simply turn to the advertisingpagesof this paper.

Settle down in your favorite chair, and look for the "

things you intend to buy your next shopping trip. --
'

You'll be surprisedatthenumber Of them advertised.
Comparedescriptions,compareprices,andyou wiUjfmdn?
,out exactly jyhere to get the things you want at your

i

" U ""

prices. t , ,

So leave Lady Luck behind your nextshopping
trip. Follow an ad-chart- ed course instead, and enjoy
safershopping,with more.and bettermerchandisefor
your money. '
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grown-up- s have come to town
with juvenile fashions for spring,

Walt Disney's film "Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs" has influ
enced some of them. There are
eris new frocks of blue andwhite
dotted swiss Inspired by Snow
White's dress and new spring pull
over-sweate-rs embroidered with
gay figures of Mopey, Dopey, Hap
py and Sleepy.

Hot Beg Designs
The recent grown-u-p vogue for

Tyrolean clothes and boleros has
had Its effect on the youngsters'
clothes,toe. Little sister may have

gay dirndl frock wRh a fitted
peasant bodice and fH gathered
skirt, this spring, while big sister
can stepout to school In a dressof
pique or cotton broadcloth which
has either a real or a simulated
bolero top. k

The gay cotton prints which
make simple one-piec-e dresacs for
them bath have the meet amusing
designsin years. Floating bubbles,
jack straws, hot dogs with long
droopy ears and "Sidewalks of
New York" prints showing chil
dren dancing around a hurdy-gurd- y

are amongthe colorful patterns.
Bonnet Are Smart

There Is also fashion newsin the
coats, many of which are ptin--
cease,designs, fitted ter the figure
and flaring slightly in the skirt.
Mannish worsteds, neutral tweeds
flecked with bright color and flan?
nels (blue, bluish-gra-y and beige)
make themajority of them.

When it comes to hats, bonnets
are going to be smart for young
sters of all ages, the stylists de
clare. In these, feltsIn suchshades
as ginger and luggage-ta-n are slat-
ed for popularity.

Boys' suits of cheviot, flannel or
abort, slightly flared, trousers and
double-breast-ed jackets. Washable
play suits for younger boys com-
bine a shirt and trousers which
buttons to tho shirt or are topped
by suspenderstraps.

SweetwaterVisitors

&L-- ,

Mrs. G. W. Glvens and- children.
Marion' and George, returned Sun
day from Sweetwater where they
spent three days as guestsof rela
tives.
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The Frock, Inspired By Snow White's Costam e, Is Of Blue. And White Dotted Swiss; Those
WbKe Batiste rajamaaHave X ose And Blue Floral Stripes

TUNE IN I

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
45 Church In the WUdwood.
00 Music by Cugat
15 Newscast.
30 Variety Program.
45 Eventide Echoes.
00 Smile Time.
15 NBC Variety Show.
45 Harmony HalL
00 Zeb and Mandy.
45 Among My Souvenirs.
00 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
00 Musical Clock.
25 World Book Man.
39 Musical Clock.
00 DevottOB&L
15 WPA Program.
30 Hillbilly Harmonica.
45 Monitor News.
09 Just About Time.
15 Morning Concert.
30 pn the Mali.
45 Lobby Interviews.
56 Newscast '
00 Old Family Almanac
05 Playboys.
15 Piano Impressions.

'
30 Farr Brothers.
45 Melody Special.
65 Newscast
00 Concert Master.
30 Valdeva Chllders.
30 Smoky & Bashful.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00
12:15
12:30
12:48
1:00
1:15
1:39
2:00
2:05.
2:30
2:48
3:00
3:06
3:30
3:48
4:00
4:18
4:48

5:00
5:15
5:48
8:00
8:15
6:39
6:48
7:00
7:39
7:48
8:09
8:48
8:60

Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Harry Reser's Ores,
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Master Singers.
Stompm' At the Savoy;
Newscast
SerenadeKapaagnoL
Danes Hour.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Hollywood Brevltlts.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Jane Marie Tingle.

TuesdayKvenmg
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
NSC Variety Show.
Church In the Wlldwood.
Music by Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.
Xventlde Echoes.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
ueorgeHan's ores.
Harmony Hall.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight

Tht Monwitf AntrTsminf
C1NtUttltUwrnfc

READING
AND

WRITING
The fiction, calendarfor the wee-k-

Monday: 'Harvest coraeay, oy
Frank Swlnnerten (Doubleday;
Ji50) richly furnished novel of
four dramatic characters inter
locked by life.

Tuesday: "Starting Point," by
Cecil Day Lewis (Harpers; $2.50)

four young menof Oxford act as
mirrors to reflect modern Kngiana
as a poet of distinction sees It; a
rood deal of talk, as per the Eng
lish novel recipe, but It Is good talk
quite often. .

Wednesday:"The Best Butter,
by Elinor Rice (Morrow: J2JS0)
high comedy In one of these towns
not far from New York which are
filled with economists, radio seers,
critics, psychiatrists and so forth;
Miss Rice once ran a book shop,
once read manuscripts for a pub-
lisher; still considers herself an
urbanlte.

Thursday: "The Clouded Moon,"
by Max Saltmarsh (Knopf; $150)

a mystery thriller of the better
sort, a set on the French Riviera,
which still Is one of our favorite
scenes for such books; Eden Roc,
Cannes, the Estercls, Juan-Its--
Pins and so on are smearedwith
murder, rocked by intrigue.
Through It all Saltmarsh strews
familiar, well-draw- n Riviera types.

Friday: "The Big Firm," by
Amabel Wllliams-Elll- s (Houshton--
Mifflin; 72.50) novel by another of
those writing Stracheys which
chiefly concernsa young scientist
who thought being loyal to science
was quite enough, and Nicola, who
causedhim to think differently,
with the help of circumstance;this
is quite, quite jsngllsh.

Saturday: "Tonla," by Turi Her--1
man (Knopf; S2.S0) one of the
better Russian novels, la which a
girl goes through the stagesof life
In our oddest bureaucracyand is
made to seem a person instead of
a puppet for propaganda:there is
soma of the latter, unfortunately,
but at least one is spared several
hundred pagesof party meetings.

ouHuay; .uounaary AgainstNighf by Edmund Gllligan (Far--
rar & Rlnehart: $2.75) a fine
novel of action and character, the
uuvicivuucuu tragic, tna prose
firm and often genuinely beauti- -
iui us set in Boston, and its at--
raospnereis no the violent side.

ReturnsTo Altut
Urn. M. B. WUHamson of Altua,

Okia who-ha- s been a guest of her
daughter,Mrs. G. E. Hlghsmlth of
the King apartmeaU for a week,
returned to her home over the
weekend.

WeekendGuests
Mrs. J. E. Fort had as her guests

Saturday and Sundayher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Hickman, wholive on a raneh near Brownwood.
ana nsr aunt Mfs. J, B. Xucas ofsma eiiy.

Yew Credtt.ls 04 '.- -.
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Two Affairs Are- -

Given Honoring
Three Guests

Sirs. Ed. Reagan
HostessFor A'- -'
Bridge, Dinner1

Mrs. Ed Reasan cave an afteVSi
noon bridge' and 3 o'clock dinni rY
Saturday at her home, 666 East J '13th, honoring three guests'from '

Stanton. "
At the afternoon party Mrs. B. '

A. Purser and Mrs. Bertha Boyd
were named honoreea,

The red and white color theme
was used for tallies and table ap
polntments. Mrs. Frsnk Ruthetw
ford scored high with Mrs. BHV '

Dehllngerreceivingthe bingo prise."
Refresbments were served m

Mrs. Dehllnger, Mrs. Rose MlHten,. '

Mrs. Rit Martin, Mrs. Harry-.-'
Adams, Mrs. Katie Lee Franklin, .
Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. A. J. Conk
lln, Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. J,' N.
Blue, the honorest guestsand the
hostess.

The 8 o'clock dinner --was given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Purser
and Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. ResganDln
goed and high score was won by
Mrs. Conklln. - - .r

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Purser,
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Conklln and Mrs.
Blue.

Visit Students
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stephens, Mrsi

Walter Douglass and daughter,
Annie Eleanor, spent the week-en- d .

In Belton visiting Miss Rozelto i '
Stephensand Miss Frances Dous5--
lass, studentsof Mary Hardin-Bay--- ,.

lor. ' ' .

Abilene Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. W Floyd

spent the week-en-d in Abilene a
guestsof Mrs. Floyd's parent, Mr.
ana mrs. w. j, Tims.

GENERATIONS
Life's fmet grotiatfttrt lft

L--

ben expressed in rings. Otr
diamond rings are the newest
creations and of finest qual-
ity, imm
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a's rate In Ha prospeettre

Hkxtlwi. U extend thU opinio
by la detail the contention
pro and eon as to those estimate,

..hmwom which largely relate t
the swralsstbie.allowance for

We are satisfied
If. w the result o

IV, operations for the en--
19 to im, the evl- -

was adequateM mm

k ec uie tnai eeurv

'jfepB Lower Rales In
, atjlM For Texas

-- Vf

stating

expenses.
consider

peWUed,
support

e'TMpfem, Feb. UR rnet O.
VkaauMii.'atember of the railroad
lii 1II1 lull hailed the Unit- -

x.4BMMm supreme eoart deeteion
.' Laredo gas rate caee as

lower rate generally for

deerikm presaged tywer
'4ktM fee all of Teia where they

net already-- been reduced,"
aid.

the court' wHng
tWak iinirtiw1 mlA

.4ln.eae'wa the rock on which the
immun Moa in an outer rate

win, a numberof which are pend-Jim-.

X waa.the first gas, rate; reduc- -

tee arder to be acted on by the
TJiiHed 'States supremecourt'

J Om at the most Important of the
ether oases In litigation Involves
vaHd-lt- of an order reducing the
at, or wholesale, rate of the Lone

Mar Gm company.
Argumentson tho Lone Star case

; wtM he heard by the court at an
early date. 4.

"The significance of the decision
M that the method used by the

reenamlseioa and orders issued to
bring about fair rates have been

,rv' sustainedin everyrespect,"Thomp--

I "It means, we now have a firm
fMMatien for the ascertainment

V ;d4promulgation of rates based
.AS blulaMl'lua dint ABauli,r.. m1Iik1avnvxvrira ujf turn wm mins-iui- wuiuci

I iMMijfttJhB overturned."

Floods
(Continued from Paga 1)

tlese were not to be compared.with
theee prevailingat Mt. Clemens
where approximately 400 houses

refugee stations had to be set up.
'A relentless February thaw and

torrents of rain caused tho latest
overflow of Michigan rivers.

IN CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14 UP)

The Pacific coast, wearied by a
"''nroloneed aleen of rain, snow and

high,winds that has caused nearly
a score of deaths, disrupted com
munications, halted rail andhigh- -

way traffic and harassedshipping,
looked forward today to more rain.
snow ana'high winds.

In Northern California where
the storm entered its'19thonsecu--
tlye day, "floods which had already
inundated several low-lyin- g .areas
threatened to .spread.

FroR, Bridgeport In Ssj, Call--
fornla'tcune a report of t.o latest
known victim of the stortp. Tony
Sparcevlch, a miner, was, crushed
to deathyesterday In an avalanche
that sent tonsof' snow and rocks
crashing down on' the Silverado
jftlne In the Sierra Nevada.

.,;'Heavy rains along the upper
JSacramentoriverhelghteued appre--

y pgnsion. in tne uojusa-sacramen-to

area, where levees were weakened
saturation, and where somo 25,- -

SSO acres of rich farming land al
ready were. Inundated.

t E. M. LaVelle, chief evaluator of
the Federal Housing Admlnlstra--;
tlon, with headquarters In Fort

.Worth, was a visitor In Big Spring
j Monday. He was en route to El
Paso,whjs-- e he will remain several

'days before returning to Fort
Worth.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bolatayou up try Adlerika. One
dose usually.relieves stomach gas

.pressing on heartAdlerika cleans
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.

V, Collin Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
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Toll To 15
Trafffc Mishaps Ac-

count For Over
Half Of --Total

sAv 1tlXI MsHlfJaito is VaaOsl

Traffk) accidents accounted for
mora than half of the IS violent
Tanas deaths during the weekend.

Three died from mows, one was
drowned, and one Injured fatally
in a grist mlH accident. An la
quest verdict was withheld In the
deatnof another.

ErnestEldridge Southern,charg
ed with the burglary of a ware--
hOHM at Pilot Point. Denfon cnuii.
ty, last December, was injured fa
tally- when .an automobile plunged
off the Dallas highway near Den
ton.

Herman Landreth. 21. a farmer.
whs killed IMr Fulltotlglit when
he-fel- l off aitctor and was crUh- -
ea unaer iw..wneei. 10m jamee,
ti. Comanche .workman, was found
dead, his bruteed body half sub
merged in waeer 01 ino-ia- creek
in South CosMDche. JustWo George
C. Wetsel withheld a verdict.

Ralph Fok 37, brewory Supply
salesmanfouhd dead in a hotel
room in Houston, died irom a
cerebral hemmorhagacausedby a
blow which fractured hisskull, Dr,
J. Herbert Page, county health of-

ficer reported officially. Roy
Dancy, 47, rcsturant proprietor,
was charged with murder in con
nectionwith tho death,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sanders,Jr.
of Houston,nowlyweds, wero killed
near Waco, in an automobile col-
lision, At Coahoma, Phillip Spears,
a farmer, was injured fatally.as he
worked on a tractor.

William .Collins, a Dallas m6
chanlc, died .after' he was crushed
against the column of a Concrete
underpass. He was riding on the
fender of an automobile. Mrs. W.
A. Turner, SI, of Madll), Okla., was
injured iatauy as sne crossed a
street in Dallas.

Clark W. Parrott. 32. was iniured
fatally when a. fly wheel at a grist
mill at Frankston flow from the
shaft. "The body of Ben Beach, 28,
an attorney, was found beside his
wrecked automobile near Hamil
ton'.. His automobilo apparently
struck the side of a culvert.

Alvln Woods, 17, attempted to
swim a slough on the Trinity river
10 miles northwest of Cold Springs,
Tex., and was drowned.

Marvin Anthony, 28, was killed
In a fight on tho outskirts of Post,
Tex. .and three men wero Jailed in
connection with tho death.

A. W. Kessell, TO, formerly of
Shreveport, was found dead at
Tcxarkano, Prosecuting Attornoy
Ned Stewart said an autopsyshow-
ed Kessell died of a fractured skulL
Ho said a charge of first degree
murder would bo filed.

Public 'Records
Bulldlntr Permits .

V. W. Fuglaar to build a small
frame residence at 1903 Scurry
street, cost J200; '

F. M. Bomar.fo' build garage
apartments at 608 Runnels street,

'".net rj
E. H. Juergqnsento add a porch

to house at' J06 W. 22nd street,cost
$100.

New Cars
S. T. Hall, Ford tudor.
B. F. Ames, Oldsmobllo coupe.
H.- M. Ward, Ford tddor.
O. Miller, Ford tudor.
B. A. Reagan,Ford sedan.

Mrs, Roy Crook is the guest ot
Miss Melba Wilson 'In San--Angclo
for severaldays.

Mrs. AE. Pistole and Mrs. Ruth
Staha and daughter, Jerry, were
guests of friends In Sweetwater
and Colorado Sundayafternoon,

J, il LeBleau, assistant superin-
tendent ofCosden refinery, return-
ed Sunday.night from ,a business
trip to points l.i Louisiana,Arkan-
sas and East Texas.

i

Mrs. P. M. Purser was confined
to her homeMonday due to Ulness.

Marjorle Whltaker spent' the
I a . .... . n.euiii. t.-- ,. irm..u. wecKena in JtiasKeii viaiimc wim

Drug"'"lrStore. 'Ackcrly. Texas. adV. I relatives and friends,

'.

The Crawford

Beauty Shop

"ANNOUNCES

isnrv

PersonallySpeaking

a&tion of MrS.Vera Belljo their staff
' ' ;" "nm ?ti- - .".
RecognizedHair Stylist

SpecialTraining In Hair- - Cutting andStyling

iCoptet beautyservice renderedby:

MRS. J. F. GEORGE
MRS.P,F.McGOWAN

MISS ODESSA CRENSHAW
MISS LILHAN ANDERSON

'ffimmmm ffc wftnny TrVOT
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Displayed'Body Of Booth' Gom

Without Local Confirmation .

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT-WORT- Feb. 14 UP)
(USDA)-JCt- Ufl 2,100; calves 900;

. cv nra Bkwnwta bvmj iw
ItuUm JtrnJMmiM 'T.lfi ; beef com 4.00--

f'liitri.elves 4.00-7.0- 0;

and good feed--

vimmum osw-i9v.

tfttiiiii 1 .l . fU ?M. nJ 4n

cheke o lb. 7..7S-8- pigs most-
ly tS.BO dows). few heavy butcher
jris 8.fl, ptiklng1 sows steady
mMt;;J0Tt-pslter- s and 6.2S to
siH?killers.,

Shec2.S00:market very slow
few 'sales.of fat1-lamb- and ewes
about steady,however, bulk of re-
ceipts' unsold; 4 decks medium to
good 87 rt. wooled lambs 6.50;
decks good woolcdewes 3.75.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (JPI Cot-
ton futures closed 7-- higher.

Open High Low .Last
Mch 8.77 8.82 8.77 8.78-7- 9

May 8.89 &91 8.87 a88-8-9

July 8.96 8.99 8.91 8.90-9- 8

Oct, .....9.02 9.08 K9.01 9.02-0- 7

Dec. ...:.9.02 9.08 9.01 9.02-0- 7

Dec ..,,,9.00 9.10 9.00 9.09-1-0

Jan. .....9.07 9.12 9.07 9.12
Spot steady; middling 8.88.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 14 WW Sales,

closing price and net change of
the IS most active stocks today:
NY Ccn, 10,200, 17 f-- 8 up 8.

US Steel, 8,100, B4 3--8 up 1 1--8.

US Rubber, 7,000", 29 3--4 up 3--4.

Gen' Mot, 6,800, 34 3--8 up 1--4.

Aoaconda 6,500, 32 1--8 up 8.

Schulto Strs, 0,100, 1--2.

Chrysler, 6,100, 65 3--4 up 1--

Beth Steel, 6,800, 66 3--8 ub 1.
Comwealth Sou, 6,300, 1 6--8 up 1--8.

xmo American, o.OOO, 17 7--8 up 6--8,

Gen Elcc, 4,500, 40 up 1--

Repub Steel, 4.500. 17 3--4 un 4.

Oliver Farm, 4,300, 27 3--4 up 2 3--

Kcnnccott, 4,300, 37 7--8 up 3--8.

Bklyn M Trans, 4,100, 11 1--4 up 3--4.

Hospital Notes
Bit Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Powell, 309
Owens Btreet, Big Spring, are the
parents of a baby glM, born Sun-
day at the hospital.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, 1500 Nolan Btreet, Big
Spring, at the hospital, a daughter
Sunday morning.

Nancy, three-year-o- ld daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Love of Wlckett,
Texas, Is in tho hospital for treat-
ment.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel of Coahoma
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Monday afternoon.

B. P. Walsh of Goldsmith Is in
tho hospital for treatment.

Miss Frances Gray of Stanton
bad a nasal operation Monday
morning.

C--C LeadersHear'
Discussion Of
Housing Act

Board of directors of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce. In
regular session at Hotel Settles
mezzanine Monday noon heard E.
M. LaVelle, chief evaluator of the
Federal Housing Administration
Fort' Worth, discussla detail the
new amendment to the federal
housing act. A round table dis
cussion of provisions of the actwas
held following LaVclle's talk.

Report ot the highway commit
tee was heard, In addition to other
routine businessbefore tho body.

Those in attendancewere Dr. P.
W. Malone, president;J.H. Greene,
manager; V. A. Metilck, Cliff
Wiley, R. F. Sc'.iermeihom,George
White, A. S. Derby, Pat Kenney,
Ted GrooW, Ira Thurman, Joe
Galbralth,Dr, E. O. Ellington, C. S.
Blonishleld, I TV. Croft, J. L. tt,

Merle Stewart Arthur
Woodall and Dan Conley were vis
itors.

TWO. JAILED HEtlE
Two men wero being held In the

county jail hereMonday In connec-
tion with theft ot chickens from
the Luther Redell place la Glass-
cock county.

The local sheriff's department
made the arrests.

SISTER IS ILL
Thomas. E. Fierce, director of

elementaryschools here, left- Mon-
day morning for Tyler, In response
to a messge that his sister, Mrs.
Homer Vlckery, was seriously 111 in
a hospital there. Mrs. Vlckery, ot
Llndale, has been 1U for several
months.

'au. . .

g'.i MM' il jl

Mg Spring people Monday were
trying to recall whenwhat was sup-
posed to havebeen the body of the

' ,

"' ' -- ,

M' i.

'real" John Wilkes Booth was Shot with 7 mr. nf uuU
Kunn nuc, ., .llM.tu.1.. ...).

Thftw r. tn wnnAorlni. , "w. --"ujr Nwiwm"" """ - s ... Y ll .
a story the Saturday Evening" "vu u"n " onyoer,
fos-- t on tne man ana "mummy
who manybeHovedto havebeen the
real John Wilkes Booth who
assassinated. President Abraham
Lincoln In Fords theatre In 1883.

According to the Post yarn, the
man escaped to Texas and after
living at Glen Rose; Granbury and
other towns 'In that area, moved
on to Oklahoma where he ended
his life with an overdose ot arsenic
This condition Is supposed to have
combined wtlh embalming cheml
cats to produce a mummyof the so--
called Booth corpse.

On a tour with the body, J. N.
Wllkerson, Kansas City attorney,
and William .Evans, carnival king
of the-- southwest, are supposed to
have shown it here. Saysthe Post
story: "Business was good ai Big
spring, Texas, until the local au
thorltles seized them. They were
cried oy the justice ot peaceIn the
oacK. room oi nis bakery and fined
fifty dollars for transporting a
corpse without a license."

The story goes on to say that
Wllkerson and hispartner operated
"successfully at Odessa, Texas,
where there had Just been an oil
strike."

No one could rememberMonday
of having seen of heard ot the
Booth mummy having beenon dis-
play here. So tar as any of the old
timers could recall, no Justice of
the peace,In Big Spring had ever
been a baker. In addition, it was
reasonedthat tho occurrence.If It
happenedhero at all, was in com
parative recent times.

The Justice ot peaco docket of
June 10, 1929 shows where a "Doc"
Wllkerson was fined $1 and costs,
but docs not list the cause. The
complaint form has beenlost or
misplaced. JamesLittle, who was
then county attorney, remembers
nothing of It. J. T. Williams, the
officer making the arrest. Is no
longer here, and Cecil Colllngs who
was then Justlco of peace, was In
StantonMonday as state'sattorney
on somo criminal cases.

W. G. Hayden, newspaperman,
recalled about tho bodies of Cole
Younger and hisband having been

here buthad neverheard
of the Booth episode.

Johnson
(Continued from Page 1)

tho Rock.Fleece corporation of El
Paso,a concernmanufacturing In
sulating material, and served as
Its presidentand generalmanager.

Johnson was' a 32nd degree
Mason and a Shrlner,holding mem
bership In tho Temple at El Paso.
''He Is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Idly May Johnson;three sons.
George B., William W and James
I, Jr.,.one daughter, Donna Jean;
a brother, W. B. Johnson of Cali-
fornia; his mother, Mrs. Ida M.
Johnson,and two grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were J. E.
Gardner, Earl Grant, Walter Pay-to- n,

James McCaslln, Clyno Frlck
and Earl Hughes,all business as
sociates ot Johnson. Named as
honorary pallbearers .were Frank
Shipley of El Paso; George Hlcox,
Fort Worth; j; L. Sulllngor, Gra-
ham; H. B. Hurley, Ben LeFcvre,
Curly Bodkin, Mr. Caslln, Mr.
Clover, Carl J. D. Leon-
ard, R. M. Browri, R. L. Carpenter,
M. B. Stanton, Earl Stanton and
Bill Brookover, all of Forsan; and
uai Boykin. Jack Frankl n. Curtis
Driver, M. H. Bennett J. Y. Robb.
uoie iitistow, Troy Glfford, A. E.
service. Bob Mlddleton. Robt. T.
Plner, Bill Tate, C. K. Blvlngs, Ira
inurraan, or juig spring.

TRIAL IS DELAYED
County court was in session

Monday with the trial of JamesE.
Payne on a misdemeanorcharee
of embezzlement The trial, set for
Monday morning, Was delr.ycd until
1 p. m. when Payne figured In a
car crash between here and Ros--
well, N, M. arid could not get here,

Miss Gene Wblttlngton has ao--
ceptcaa atenographloposition with
tne retail Merchants' association,
sne formerly was by
Firestone Auto Supply A Service
stores in Big Spring.

aiarxiarwmiLM. em-cvg-

Women's New Spring
Floral Print

DRESSES
Actual
$5.95
Valites 398
New Styles la CWIdren's

DRESSES
Size$0to6 15
See Oar Windows
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Shirley Temple

Mter Shot
Iron Mountain No, 3
Siiytfor Makes300
Barrejs la Heads

a 0a tf

c

u
In

M0 feet from the southandSSO.teet
from the east lines ot section 26-3-

ls, TAP, flowed 300 barrels in sev
eral heads during a five hour In

terval following the shot. First
beadcame an hour and a half fol
lowing the shot.

Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder, one
of the most Interesting tests In the
Snyder pool area, 2,310 feet from
the castand 330 feet fromthe south
lines ot section28, drilled aheadto
2,782 feet in lime, having flowed
Sunday night.

Magnolia No. 3 O'Danlel. 1.850
lect irom the north and 330 feet
froitt tho west lines of section 34
30-l- s, T4P, .swabbed 350 barrels In
13 hours S&nday, preparatory to a
potential test. Cosden No. 1
O'Danlel, half a mile cast extenston
to the pool, was watting on pipe
line connection before testing.

Mooro Bros, No. 1--A Snyder. 2.--
310 feet from the west and 990 feet
from the south lines of section 28,
was drilling below 1,745 and Moore
Bros. No. 4 TXL, 690 feet out ot the
northeastco'rncr of section 33, was
at .

Four miles to the southwest,the
wildcat H. L. Lockhart No. 1 A.
R. HucslngCB, 330 feet out ot the
southeast corner ot section 67-2-9,

W&NW, drilled to 2,808. It had
abouta bailer an hour, from
logged at 2,697-2-70- 2 and had brown
lime from 2,782-9- 0, but no apparent
Increases. It has had seven shows
altogether.

Visit Wards
Stove Department

The Finest and
. Most Complete

In Town

Wool
5

mrewAROEssJOB
MIm Lola L. Smith, surgleal

nurse at the Big Spring hospital,
win ri m-..-. .unnwn ' fc ,iutf M-- th

American Airlines, plane for '
Inw, ditch.in kJi i. went a.., ...re.w 0.w .. WW ...--

viewed by airline officials for a
stewardessposition. Mies Smith,
formerly ot New Orleans, has re
sided In Big for the past
year, whereshe has been employed
by the Big Spring hospital as sur-
gical nurse. Miss Smith has been
an applicant for a stewardesspeel-
tlon on American Airlines tor some
time, and Monday re
ceived official notification to ap
pear in Chicago for an Interview,
One of tho qualifications of r
stewardesson American Airlines Is
that the. applicant must be a grad
uate nurse.

SCOUT CHIEF HERE
Al Stiles. .area ex

ecutive of the Buffalo Trail coun
ell, arrived here Monday to spend
the week assistingin a campaignto
round ut the local financial sub
scription to the council program.

Response during Monday morn
ing Indicated that the goal would
be easily reached. Stiles said that
"two-thir- of It has been raisedor
pledged."

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Machine and Typewrllci
cwuuuua

DEE CONSTANT
AU Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215 Runnels

- B
-- . e or mo" Kitchens E

J a? M CompactGas I

I "'J-- 3195 j
iB Monthly, plus

JKjl j m carrying charge m

B I Modern In IH I BsiaBBa gleaming easy-t- o-

BBbnaHawBaBawBaeHawBa!cIean Itut burners.
It" 7 iB,it

i
tfid rtn . Porcelalned fast- -

H!kH Cooker I
1 1095 I

BHS!1! Monthly, pkis H
WAVBHItHFjIH carrying charge

BfStJQHnl 3 big, slz H
HHBflKHHBH burners.Oven bakes ,11

JKKaHKBaBQH quickly evenly. U
All cait Iron cook--

Porcelolnad Door Panal top. A real laving III 3UmHl9liCooiori here.M Heavy Steel Body

f - issssB Compact I
' M IUiMgetto 1

IJ JB 4495 I
LiHll.aaasMiatfalaHHiaasH Monthly, pKts HH&HL.JBH carrying

Btl The rangethatburnsHfH gas from ordinary m
HBljHalaHHBlBeHBleasl keroiene a m

m J kitchen sixet
Complele Bollnfl ond CeoUng Beautiful modern
Imfard-Kflilb- ig Burnert cabinet. 3 burners.

I 0 H SavUp to $201

If -- aMafl 5295

Rock Iniulailon
Powerful Porcelalned Bumert

Fully Porcelotnid

Spring

morning

Sweetwater

Adding

porcelain.

charge

Hasnewest giant slse
direct action wkkless
burners. Fuel saving
Double Action Cook,
top. Porcelain lined
oven.
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before noon today when M msk

esjtret-o-f his moforeyete wMe
rounding a curve on the highway
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Lytton Carlow, fiekt representa
tive, stove division, Montgomery
Ward, with headquartersIn Chtea--

hHm

nt

FfcO'
ftttttjfta-lg- t

SIGN
W. J. KOHAl

StfVft

Good TuesdayOnly, February .1.1

L

Two HoursCwlj 12 Noon Tffl 2 P.M.
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This Couponand oAly 4$cf
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
Cr. Main & 2nd Streets Big Spring

GUI THIS COUPON NOW

S7 Monthly
Plus Carrjl"

Charge;

12295
BettermealsI In time! .With work J

.With most modern of GasRangesI
oven'sHeatControl endswatch

ing. Insulation gas keepskitchen c4.
Fastburners light automatically. Hi-Spe- ed

(

smokelessbroilers. Porcelain finish cleansas'
.easilyas achina plate !

llMMtfe With
Sameas above with oven,
oven light, and outlet I

1

NRW

aTTTliiine:

JS.e.

It y

Necklace wMtM)

less less
this

saves
2

plug h13v5

New CaiMHly-l)e0igaMf- jl

Table-To-p GsRuaget
'All thefeaturesol the larger rangesbut " to ft
in the teMll Modemkitchen. Oven fully roca;wc
IneuUted . . . pceUln-Hd-. PercUti4 rwsaA
tep tranters111 automatically.Oven beat matist
Drop deor type bretter, aakileea pan. Big adsaaM

drawersI PerceUinedeabhietfat newestbaei te Br
Mega. Approved by Aaaeriea Ou AteMclttaaswf '
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PICTURE NEWS
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SLIP WAR-MINDE- D DESTROYERS m U.S. fleet iBmes la maneuver
THROUGH PAC;2iioVnU:Left to rifht are U.S.S. Perkins, Preston,Smith. CiOki, Ftaw, Dnrtal.
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BBBBBBHBBlBBr ' ' "it H'BBHio rBBamBBiLr; -- ;fe '...
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WHERE WATERS RUN DEEP, the tee fish, or smelt, swim and oa Lake Chanplabi la
(Mew York a good ag seasonIs bow reported. Near his shanty, Noble Benseaof Tlconderogs
.mill "H-w- " with attachedmianew-haMe- d Hae.He has improvised windshields to prevent water

la the hole from freeatag.
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MOTORING ENEMY NO. 1 b "skidding." ys
Prof. John M. Lesoells o MassachusettsIastltatee( Technology,
illustrating threagh a ghvss-teppe- d UWe. The skid of a moving
ante.He believesthatsome device (tinder the ear) to changewet

pavementlate dry read wW eveataally be a solattan.
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'LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE,' broachi a
responsefrom (left), a ehfaapaasee where
Britain's preparations headway.Testing eat a

readinessfor attacks, Jackie auutaged draw tt
ever Ms beadand Peter'swilling cooperaties.
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ROAMER ON THE ROOF-TO- P broht London fireaenhurriedly lo the scene ahewrnearthe Leaden Manddey hespIUL Only alter a doctor ascendedladder would the
Ctrl, ahospitalpattest,arreeto leave.Here sheIs being lowered to earth.
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FUSION of aorth Ireland
with the seatsEke k bitterly
opposed by Prime Minister Vis-

count Cralgavea (above), pow---

erfal Ukterite.
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CAESAR CAME, 3 AW, and conquered Helea M.'
Barker, socialitedaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Barker of
New York, for a rhumba at the Waldorf, ander watchful eye of
OrchestraLeader Cagat (left). The Caesarla this med

era instanceIs CaesarRomero. Hollywood abaactor.
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AFTER FOUR FIGHTING MILES crosscountry
la the teethof a blizzard, Nell Farnliamof Reed college reached
finish line la Yosemlte collegiate ski meet.College starsof Pacific

coastengaged In the meet.
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move to Big

'wKh his family and things
jswa awsiect-e- to bus around Big

v isspewisjs BaseBail neaaquancrs

l.ff

PARADE
i.pV rlAHK MART

Hutchinson

YKJMm MW OB.

f:JfcjBJjd. a managerfor his drug''businessla Monahana to devotenil
.4'hli ttaa te this nma of baseball
' which" shows that he really Intends

i to make a paying prop6ltton of it.

hteerely fee4iYM tfeat
Btc Sprfaur wIH bo a rood htute--
.Wt tare WeTl ro him e bet
'tarn ' WU --l H.o W. Bnttiiv
WM be Mm best baseballtown In

; the Weftt TexM-Nev- r Mexico
.Twe whleh k saying a lot

v . Lnteeek d Midland bare al--
' way.been cHtes to wppert their

i BBBaBkn; AklJ kBuLU aautaBBW

bbbbUb 4a JJ a tiiiiilt' --ai
T basset fcAAAAU Ula lfc

Mftv jkWMv cMnCy a BoOrO Of RlOrO OC

wif ipTinf cpa Mfttfo tne wip to
' the Cardinal baH park to see the

sAOMlAJta Lea) nil ft ft

i"
Hutch has already selected the

Olte for hla proposed plantand con
structkm can soon ba expected to
begla. The pjot la on West Fifth
and SanAntonio, probablythe most

' 'logical spot in town since it is only

'.

- aooui eignt Diocxs irom roe oust
ess district.

Tha,baseballmogul wrote last
week that ho had not decided
upen Ma manageryet but would
"probably select within a few

,' It seems that it all came about
through a misunderstanding a

' misunderstandingwherebythe boys
didn't reckon with the fact that

- Trainer Karl Ecott would be in- -

U. vlted out to dinner but he was on

f . one occasion last week, having ac--
"' eeptcd an Invitation to dine with

ClrencoGamesat the Rustic Inn.
And whom did he find swinging the
"Susy Q" but three of his
aco swatters who were supposed t
bo getting their nine hours

1
' mora of sleep that eve.

. ' Oho of the bright lads passedit
. off with, "We are taking our foot

work, pai." '
.'' rieyd Burnett, who Is promot---

leg aa Invitational basketball
tournament,at Garner this' week.
end, will probably begin track
and field practice at the school
next ieek.

Tho.quesiiOH of Willie Dee Fro-wa-n'

eligibility hasn't been aet
Ucd yanymeansyet despitethe

.J' tact .that thecounty athletta com
a jnHtee; ruled him, out of.3huther

ptay;bV:tbe basketball,raiee nd
athleta mKjlrBre

.v

ff

or

largely in xae jwuiea- - tracK piana
sse cDiuinz semester.r .. j Iipmaa does everythafljWeu
and wUt probably teami Ish (he
Thomas twins,K.O. MujlK V,
w givlag Garner one of It), bet-
ter teams bt thls.vlclaMtr.

WHh 'tbayeat'slmost beahUfal
day blossoming out Sunday,both
Wg .Spring golf coursesset the
seasea's"reeerd with so many
playing ever ithe Many coarse
'that the erewd leeked more like
a gallery than It did participant.

The two teams courts, too, ex-

perienceda Christmasrush never
before seesat this time of year.

Xast week came the announce-
ment that Scott, who has con-
tributed his servicesto Gol-de-H

Gloves contestants free of
charge,-- hadmoved to Iamesato
make hlahome.

lie will, however, make the
trip to Fort "Worth to help keep
tbo boys ba trim.

FishOppose
1, Danielraen
' ' Battle Is Feature

, Of Three GamesIn
Moore Gym

-- Feature game on tonight's cardj' etlheCommunity basketballleague
. - finds Ben Daniel's Calves .and Da--

'.vis Fisher's Fish clashing In the.' Moore Gym. Both teamshavebeen
defeated but rank with Brown

'' " as' the strongestteams In tho cage
" loop.
,' Other games find Moore oppos--

- lag the league leading Brown
'quintet while the West Slders will

take the courts against Garner.
.', The Moore-Brow-n duel is rated a
tossup if McCullough, ace Moore
guard, Is In form.

Standings:
- X.Team W.

- '""jBrawa 2
.Fish ......,.,, 2
Calves .,... 2

. Garner 1
Moore ..............1

, 4Wes$SJe,.., 0

J

.71
Si

the

once

JW--'

iraww.

U Pet
e 'toeo
1 .667
1" .667
1 .sec
2 .333
3 .060

fatalities in England
, .reached ?,591 and Injuries 22,33?
'Milsmeomparea wun vfin. ana
324,8"Sh"16.
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ForcesJacobsTo Change
neavyuame Figh,ters in j Hetwy Workouts
iowiicKetea ToLeaveFor
ForChicago

Trouble Aroae When
GalctoAnd Second;

RhIcU Out
By GAVXE TALBOT

WEW TOK, Feb. 14 (AV-e- w

York state's'esteemedboxlBS' com
missioners have come through
again in the pinch and chasedan-

other "million-dollar- " gate right
out of town, no doubt to the rHef
of Manhattan's hotel men and
tavern keepers,who wouldn't want
to be botheredwith a lot of extra
businessat the start of the sum
mer reason.

If there previously had remained
some slight doubt that the an-

ticipated championshipmeeting be-

tween Joo Louis and Max Schmel--
lng this coming. Junewould be con'
ducted at Chicago, K naa been
removedby tbe commission's mas
terful handling of the big Tony
Galento mystery of the past week.

The commission practically; re
lieved Promoter Mike Jacobs of
tho .necessity of making a decision
on the championshipsite when it
socked a suspensionon Joe "Tus- -
seU" Jacobs, the manager of Ga
lento and likewise the managerof
Schmcllng. It was a great break
for Chicago, which estimates the
value of the scrap at around $9
000,000 in fresh money.

Up to this time, Joe, to the
writer's knowledge, had been
neutral; He didn't care' whether
Schmcllng fought here or in Chi'
cago, Just so the affair drew "plen
ty of cabbages," as Joe quaintly
puts it. But now he's all for Chi
cago, and he has talked Julian
Black, one of Louis' pilots of rec-
ord, into the some frame of mind.
Promoter Mike Jacobs, worried
about the New York Jewish boy-
cott of Schmcllng, was eager to
be swayed in Chicago's favor,
anyway.

JacobsOut, Too
Galento, if you didn't read the

breathlessdetails, hadhla license
suspendedby the Indignant com-
missioners because he didn't let
them know he had a damagedleft
hacd. He was to havefought Har
ry Thomasiatthe Garden Friday
nlcht. bub'ihbw Jimmy Adamlck
the Detroit (Uerror, is taking-Tony'- s

place. ,(i";
Evcrythlrigi would have been all

right, probably, If the alert com
missioners'Tiad let things go at
suspending.Galento. It turned out
that he didn't 'have' a New York
boxer's, license; anyhow. Tony is a
xorgeuui neiiow. uut wnen ne
solons decided to take an extra
smack at the Yussel for good
measure,they blew the works. Pos-
sibly they forgot his ancient work
ing agreementwith Schmellng,

The recordof the commission lr.
its effort to keep the super-figh- ts

out of its territory is remarkable.
William Muldoon, the venerated
father of the body, chasedthe two
Pempsey-Tunne- y bouts to foreign
parts because neither Jack- nor
Gene would give Harry Wills a
shot at the title.

It since has been pretty gener-
ally agreed that Wills wasn't any-
thing special in the way of, heavy-
weights, and the muscle-boun- d

Harlem negro la on the way to
being completely forgotten. But
nobody could tell Muldoon that at
the time.

Oilers To Play .

MonahansTeam
FORSAN, Feb. 11 ManagerBerl

Cramer of the Magnolia Oilers of
Forsan announced that he had
matched a game with the Mona
hans Oilers here Wednesdaynight

The two teams met two weeks
ago with the Monahans quintet
winning.

Cranier expectsto havea strong
er lineup to open against the vis-
itor, however, than made the trip
to Monahans.

DemaretWins
First Major

By RUSSELL NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14 UP)

Jimmy Demaret, who learned his
golf in Texas, and still practices it
there, took the lion's share ofthe
purse and the title of San Fran
cisco match play open champion
back to the Lone Star state today,

The professional,bora

.

J.
Coffee

Ctenentl Praetieela Ai
Courts

StateFinals
Wednesday

TeamTe Make Trip
By AHtemobile, Will
Weigh I ThHTwlay

I fjmmHt3mm Cf

Sbt local fighters, to be Joined
by leather al lagers from Midland
and Monahans, wHI leave Big
Sprbtg Wednesdayat high no
for Fert Worth where, they spend
the weekend trying1 to qualify
themselvesfor a trip to Chicago.

The eight mitt puahers, tltllets of
the reeeht GeWea Gloves contests
here, will-b- e competing In the
state finals along with the victors
of 15 other district tournaments In
the state.

Since the local finals were
fought two weeksago, the six who
call Big Spring home have been
working with Roy Stlco and Kid
Whittington helping Karl Scott to
get tho boys into fighting trim.

They are due to go out in earnest
tonight, with a two hours drill
slated In 'the Settles training quar-
ters. They will report back for the
last timeTuesdayevening, to'pollsh
off their labor of six weeks of
training.

The party, accompaniedby Pro
moter Ray Simmons, Jess Slaugh-
ter and two or three other local
men, will make the trip by cars.
They expect to arrive in Fort
Worth around 7 o'clock Wednes
day evening, taking their quarters
at the Worth hotel.

Present plan Is 'to weigh the
squad In Thursday morning.

Flyweight, bantams,feathers and
lights will battle Thursday night
with winners in tho other four
divisions due to have it out Friday.
All preliminary fights will be over
the two-roun- d route, it has been
announced. .

Scene of all tho action will be
tho Will Rogers Memorial Colls--

BenJohnsonIs
11thWin

To Run Tuesday,Will
Return To Madison

- --. Sq. GardenSaturday
tiBiw xuuk, eD. 14 iH Ben

Johnson,who has.injected new lifo
into the indoor track season .with
his seriesof record-smashin- g sprint
triumphs goes to the .mat with the
old man twice more this week.

J6hnsonwill be. among the stars
who will trek to Providence, R. L,
Tuesdaynight for the annual meet
of the Columbus club of the
Knights of Columbus. Saturday
night in the New York Athletic
club meet, he will be back at Mad!
son SquareGarden and the track
on which he twice broke the
world's record for the d dash
in the Mllrose games.

Johnson has won nine straight
races including heats, and is well
on tho way to one of the most scn--

tlonal seasonsever enjoyed by
an American college sprinter.

The Columbia captain won tho
Briggs rd dash at the Boston
A. A. games Saturday night over
a fast field which included Perrln
Walker, Lawrence Scanlon and
Herbert Thompson. The time was
5.5.

Glenn Cunningham, unbeaten at
Ithe mile, heads theentry for the
Bishop Keogh mile at Providence
Tuesdaynight and then takesan
other shot at his favorite, the Bax
ter mile, Saturday night at New
York.

Cunningham returned 4:10 at
Boston Saturday night after run
ning 4:15.2 Friday night over the
Seventh Regiment Armory's
banked track.His best time for the
Baxter mile is the 4:09.8 ho turned

extremely RomanI

In Houstonand connected with the
Braeburn Country club, defeated
heavyhitting Sam Sneadof
Sulphur Springs, W, Va., 4 and 3
in the le finals yesterday.

Demaret, topping the field after
five days 6f play in rain andwind,
hauled dawn $1,000 for his end. It
was most Important tourna-
ment has won, although is
the presentand three times Texas
P.GA.-tltlcholde- r, and'he outlasted
some o the finest shot-make- rs in
the country to do it.

the finals, Demaret played
steady although not spectacular
golf to .take the measureof Snead,
1987 Ryder Cup team member and
winner of three tournaments dur
ing the current winter swing.

.Demaret the first with
a birdie four and maintained his
lead throughout the day. He. was
three at the ninth, two at
the ISth and threeup again at the
27th.

The Mrd hale, ending the match.
saw osad eoneeM victory alter

had haokad. bis drive, into the

ta'Jmr strata.Deaaarst

Longhorn TrackstersReport
To Two MentorsThis Week

Track prosp are expected to brighten up this year when
Coaches Pat Murphy and Carmen Brandon take inventnrv
of a dosenor more men that will report for the spring events.

The two mentorswilt coach the track men along with the grid
squad.

A field Is being clearedoff In the southernpart of th city and
hurdles,pole Vault and high. Jump bars will soon go up.

A dozen or more hopefulsare expected to answer the first call
around 'WmIummTaw Inrlifrilntr BAVAral hhiLim n ! .. an...t'

Dour Rayburn,weight man and broadJumper, Is back along with
Weldon Blgony, half mller; Red Womack, dash man; Gactman,quarter mller; and Charles Kay Settles,short dashman.

Other prospectsare expected to report from the football camp,
dividing their time betweenthe two sports.

Coach Brandon Indicated that a local Invitational meeting might
b held and that the Steerswould pay vlstta to mostof the Invitationalmeetingsthe surrounding schools would held.

F0RSAN GIRLS ARE FAVORED IN

COUNTY BASKETBALL RACE
Open Against
Garner,Moore
Is Underdog:

First round games for the girls'
basketball championship of How
ard county will take place In the
Coahoma gym Tuesday evening
with Coahomaopposing Moore and
Forsan battling Garner for the
right to advanceinto the finals.

Forsan'arangy ferns will take the
courts the decided favorites over
the. Garner girls while Coahoma
should come In aheadof Moore.

Tno Forsan outfit, boasting a
high scoring lineup composed of
Grlssom, tho Gregory sisters, Jor-
dan and Pike among others, have,
captured nonors in two tourna
ments this season and have been
impressive In All their games. Four
girls were recently chosen on the

team at the Big
Lake tournament

Coahoma ranks over Moore
cause the team from north How
ard county has not beenas active

Have the Bulldogs. The' Coa
homans, have never been to
beat the Forsanltes but they have
turned In several sparkling per
formances.

The first game Is scheduled for
7 p. m.

INDIANS WILL
SAYS

By EDDIE BllIETZ
NEW YORK. Feb. 14 UP-B- ee

pardon Vlept-'- : 'This cbrnt owen
Cam Henderson, Marshall college
coach, a great big apology and this
is it. i..That squib last week that
Cam had taken out a $10,000 policy
on Jackie Hunt, his new backfleld
star, was all wet.,..Jackie has
been insured .for ten grand,
right, but a group of Marshall well
wishers not Cam put up the
dough....Duke RIdgley, the Hunt
ington sports editor, who knows
what is going on down that Way,
says Cam was on a southern trip
with his basketball team when the
policy was issued and didn't know
a thing about It, and we accept
what Mr. Ridgley says, without
question.-,.- . We hope Cam will wlr
that all Is forgiven....

Schachr,the. baseballdown.
Is gsttlng nround....Oneday last
week spoke, a 'luncheon In
Albany, a dinner In Wilmington,
Del., and had hla supper In a
Broadway night club....Al has
Just about decided to west
with the Pirates Insteadof south
with the RedSox this spring....
Which Is Florida's loss....Young
Jimmy Adamlck, who Jack
Kearns says Is a combination
Jack Dcmpsey and Mickey Wal--

4ker, Is showing fans here some
nifty punching In his workouts
for Harry Thomas.,..Iu Gehrig
secs tho Indians,rather than the
Titers, giving the Yanks themost
trouble next season. . . Ben
Bernle's hosses just can't .win
for finishing second at Illaleah.

in in 1939 and It Is p rob-M-y if Archie Ban has re-ab-le

that be wilt approachor sufficiently from his spike
ter this figure this week, especial--1 wound push the mile king.

TEXAN PLAYS STEADY BRAND OF GOLF

SNEED, 4 AND 3, FOR FRISCO TITLE
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toured the San Francisco club's
tricky par course In 35-4- 0

73 for the morning round of the
finals. Snead had a for
the same, distance. The Texan fin
ished eight strokes over par while
Sneadwas a dozen shots over the
standard requirements' for that
many holes.

Demaret qualified with 77-7-7

154. In the opening round of match
play he defeated former National
Open Champion Olln Dutra, one
up. In succeedingrounds, hewon
from Vic uhezzt, 3 and 2; Emu
Mashle, 2 and 1; Henry Plcard, 4
and 3, and from Sneadby the same
count

Sneadqualified with an 80-7- 5 1W
aifd In match play won from Stan-
ley Kertcz. and 3; Nell Christian,
3 and 1; Craig Wood, 0 and. 5 and
Tony Penna,2 and 1.

Demaret and hi pro assoclatss
of the tournament trail were en
routa to New Orleans tonight far
the 9M00' open event wkieh starts
thareFriday. Oae aC the excepikma.
hosrevar, was 1Henry Ptaard
vetsitftad
Pa.
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R. Henderson
Dies, Burial
Tuesday

Veteran Intcrscholas-ti- c

LeagueHead Suc-
cumbsAu Legion

AUSTIN, Fb. 14 WMFuneral
services will be held hero tomorrow
at 10 a. m. for Roy B. Henderson,
47, athletic director of the Texas
Interscholastloleague, Who died at
tho veterans' hospital at Legion,
near Kerrvllle, yesterday.

Hendersonhad held his position
as athletic director since 1020. He
had been connected with the Uni
versity of Texas since 1914, starting
as assistant director of physical
education. During-- the World war
he was basketballcoach at the uni-
versity, x

Ho was a native of Winflcld,
Kas.

In his Interscholastloleague posi-
tion Henderson'was called upon to
make many important decisions In
disputesover eligibility of players
but his work hail madehim widely
and favorably known.

Roy Bedlchek, a director of the
league, laudedHendersonas anor-
ganizer and administrator,' and
said, "ho hdd a keen senseof right
and wrong and never flinched
from hU duty, no matter,how hard
rdec6ionmlght e."

Henderson, 111 since November
had beeri at the hospital since Feb.
1, under treatment for a liver
disease.

Survivors are the widow; four
children, Roy, Jr., 12; Lucy Ann,
17; Mary, 20, all of Austin; Mrs. R.
C. Scott of Hobbs, N. M.; his moth-
er, Mrs. Annie E. Hendersonof San
Francisco; a sister, Mrs. Will
Marsh of SanFrancisco,and three
brothers, Ralph of Fort Worth
Harry of Fort Worth, and-Pa-ul o.'
El rnto.

ExpectsTough
Golf Matches

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 14 UP) Brit-
ish golfers aro going to bo tougher
to beat this year than ever before,
United States amateur golf cham-
pion Johnny Goodman said today

but the stocky Omahashotmakcr
favors tho Americans to win the
Walker cup and gives them an edge
for the British amateur title.

"I think the British are getting
more of thepirlt of the "will to
win' ," Goodman said. "I know they
will be more difficult to beat this
year than ever before. THey were
grooming youngsters In 1936 that
were really coming golfers."

Goodman, a memberof the unit
ed StatesWalker cup teamsin 1934
and 1936 and unbeaten In cup sin
gles and doubles play, termed the
British golfers "sportsmenfrom the
ground up."

This year's American cup team
Is the strongest that could be as-

sembled, the amateur champion
said.

"It's a very fine team," Good
man said.

"There's John Fischer, Ray Bil-
lows, Reynolds Smith, Marvin
Ward, Charley Kocals, Freddy
Haas, Charley Yates and myself.
two alternates.Tommy Taylor and
Don Moe, andFrancis Oulmet, non--
playing captain.
."W" are going to bo a hard

bunch to stop in the British una
teur. We are all good golfers, but
so are many of the British and
with so many e matches,any-
one is liable to 'get hot' and win,"
he continued.

MONEY FOR PAVING
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP)

Senator Connally (D-Te- said to-

day President Roosevelt had ap-

proved a $128,263 Works Progress
allotment for paving streets and
alleys at Lubbock, Tex.

ContinueIn
AU Omps

Strip Wants10 G'
Btit Kiekey Laughs
SUtMtifi Off

NEW YORK, Kefc. 14 Wl-O- ath

er 'round, boys ana sins, ana get
an earful of the ball-playe- blues.

It's tho annual spring festival of
the holdout and howl singing so-

ciety, with a current active mem-
bership of about 40 bis leaguers.
Geneeally. the follows are all
squawking the same tune. Their
contractshavetoo manywords and
not enough figures particularly in
the space reservedfor salaries,

Put it under the head of good
clearsfun. Take the New . York
Yankee situation. You remember
the Yanks.That's tho outfit where
Joe DIMaggto and Lou Gehrig are
hollering box-ca-r numbers around
140,600, Frank Crosettl has Just re-

turned his unsignedcontract, and
several others, like Lefty 'Gomez
and BUI Dickey, go to make up a
total of eclght individual headaches
for Col, Jako. Ruppert, who is a
great guy for headaches.

But tho Yanks are old stuff
among tho membersIn good stand
ing of tho H. and H. society. Let's
mcot some of the others:

"Bat Boy, Maybe."
There's Joe Stripp, the

who figures to bo the Car-
dinals' third baseman thisspring
and wants $10,000 for the chore.
Joe took one look at the Cards'
contract offer and saw red.
. "What," no demanded,"do you
want a batboyor a ball player for
that pay?"

However, despitetho Stripp prob
lem, as well as the previously dis
satisfied Dizzy Dean and Ducky
Medwlck, Branch Rickey Is bear
ing up.

"Joe," he tells you, "is a born
holdout Ho wouldn't know what
to do In a training camp .on the
first day."

Two of tho very few experienced
laborersof Connla Mack's Athletics
crew are on the Unsigned list.
ShortstopSkceterNowsome drew a
raise, but wants a bonus of
thousandor two, dopendenton my
nailing average."Wally Moses ex
plained, "I've had a couplo of let-
ters from Mr. Mack. He offorcd mo
so much; I askedfor so much and
that's where t atsnds."

In fact, Just about every club.
with the exception of Detroit's
satisfied and Tigers,
have ordered in fresh supplies of
aspirin and are ready for

RiggsWins Again
PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb., 14 UP)

Bobby Rlggs of Chicago counted
the EvergladesClub tennis trophy
among his souvenirs today after
winning his fourth winter tourna
ment in fivo starts.

Rlggs had to go fivo sets to win
the Evergladesfinal yesterdayfrom
Charles Harris of West Palm
Beach,,6-- 6-- l, 6--

Rlggs and Wayne Sabln of Hot
lywood, Calif., won the doubles
final from Elwood Cooke of Port
land, Ore., and Dr. Eugene
McCaullff of New York In another
five-sette- r. The scores were 6--1

5-- 3-- 34, 6--4.

Two-year-o-ld Prince Edward, son
of the Duke of Kent, Is said to
show an Instinct for engineering.

Hogs Can Sew
Up RaceWith
Two Wins

By FELIX K. McKNIGIIT
Associated Press Sports Writer

Off their home court for tho
first time slnco .the opening week,
Arkansas' Razorbacksrlsh their
unsullied record anda chance at
the Southwest conference title) In

pair of predicted halr-ralso-

against Baylorat Waco on Friday
and Saturday nights.

Btrangely, they'll .be turning fans
away from the ancientchapelgym
nasiumat Waco, for basketball has
the citizens as ga-g- a as that foot-
ball teamdid back In October. Only
1,500 can be accommodated In the
Baylor gym. Three tlmss that num-
ber probably will bo turned away.

Team recordsand titular chances
havo their drawing power In that
two-gam-e series, but three six- -
footers who go around filling up
basketballnets also will pull them
In. Deadpan Don Lockard of Ar
kansas,the league's leadinglooper
at 118 points for eight games;Hub
Klrkpatrick, Baylor's great center
who has pushed through 112 points
In six games, and Jumpln' Jack
Bobbins, Arkansas,guard who Is
third In the scoria chasewith 196
points,, will be fevding.

Baylor dropped'Its first game
last week, a 46-4- 8 decision to Tex
as A. and M. In a daffy, overtime
affair that caused consternation
for 15 minutes because the timer's
final gunshot failed to sound.

Have Hard Time
Arkansaswhetted for the Baylor

series on. the University ef Texas,
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CoacHcs Voted To Name
Tkee And Five Others
As' Csgers

XOBERTSOX
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 W Pre

senting the coach's drcanv-a-n all- -

time, college basketball
squad selected by the Associated
Press In collaborationwith a num-
ber of the country's leading coach
Ca and officials. . .

From the hotbeds of the sport
cornea this combination of sharp-
shooters, brilliant floor men and
sensationalguards. It is composed
of etars who burnedup the boards
as far back as 1919.

Forwards aro the current sensa-
tion. Stanford's Angekt (Hank)
LulMttl: Charles. (Chuck) Hyatt,
Pittsburgh's ace of 10 years ago;

(Cat) Thompson, of
Montana State's brilliant Golden
Bobcats of1928-2- and Chuck Car
ney, a starat Illinois m 1919-2S-2-1

Forrest (Red) dl BernardI, who
roseto hla greatestheights In semi-
pro ranks after attending Kansas
and Westminster(Mo.) college, and
Paul Nowak, Notre Dame senior,
are the centers.

to as"N,

Purdue gives the all-st- ar squad
two of the guards Johnny Wooden
of tbo Boilermakers' 1929-30-3-1

teams,and Don White, who played
10 yearsbefore. Tho other two are
Mac Klnsbrunner of the St. John's
(New York) "wonder team" of 10
years ago.and Rolllo Williams,
Wisconsin's great guard of tho ear
ly twenties.

WlUlam Made Assists
Pick your starting lineup from

this versatile squad. Williams
now coach at Iowa, is the only one
who was not ratedas agreat shot,
but ho was a marvelous dribbler
and as a feeder helped-- to make
Wisconsin forwards famous.

Lulsettl, Hyatt and Wooden
earned theirpositions without argu
ment Lulsettl needs no Introduc-
tion for, as Adolph Aupp of Ken
tucky, said; "Any player who can
score CO points In one gamo against
a major team liko Duquesno must
bo outstanding." The Itallan'r
fame has spread from coast to
coast

Hyatt has had few equalsand he
Is still going strong In semi-pr- o

competition. H. C. Carlson, his
coach at Pitt, describes Chuck as
'tall, fast, a deadshot, a good floor
man tho greatest player I ever
saw."

Wooden earned his recognition
not only because hocould guard
with tho best of them but also

he was a fine shot and ono
of the bestdribblers In the game.

Carney In the words of Nick
Kearns of Chicago, "was the most
polished player I've seen In my ID
years or officiating in the Big
Ten."

IH Bernardl "Lasy"
Dl Bernardl was known as e

"lazy" player, He had the habit of
loafing and then suddenly break

Poii
Nttmfed AU-Ameri- ca

ing loose with a scoringstreak that
would send his team's score sky
rocketing within a few minutes.
Nowak Is Just theopposite, .He Is
at his best setting up the, pivot and
resulting plays. He never stops
trying to drive through the enemy's
defense.

Klnsbrunner.,a flno play maker,
good dribbler andconsistentscorer
In his college days, has gone on to
prove himself further in profession-
al competition.

Having White In the game was
tho same as having a playing
coach," said Kearns. "Ho was the
smartest playerI've ever watched.?

setting a new conferencescoring
record for one game In a 74-3-8 tri-
umph. On-- the next evening, how-eve- r.

Coach Jack Gray's lads pull-
ed themselves together and It was
all the Porkers could do to bring
In a 42-3-7 victory.

Milling around in the background
while playing-- second division
teams, la Southern Methodist, de
fending champions and a decided
titular threat. The Methodists fell- -

ed Texas Christian, 42-2-3, and stop
ped Rice, 43-2- The Methodists
meet the Aggies at College Station
Monday night

On Friday night, S.M.U.. bumps
Into nice again at Dallas.

The league'sold traditional rival-
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ARKANSAS COMES OFF HOME COURT FOR
TIME TO BATTLE BEARS THIS WEEK

prink ijiny

All-Ameri- ca

ry Texas Aggies vs.
up again at HiiIm Jaj algtrt.
It's anybody's game. Tsasst jm all
set to shove off on a new' daa) with
tho
but

SPWSi

addition of mld-tors- a sltfrUs
Rico came out of tfea stenipa to '

cool them off, 42-4- ct
Week.

Tho Aggies, after the
tory, found Texas "lulrtsm
pickings, putting a 43--M

the Froggtei that
Christians' 19th conieeutiw
once defeat

T.C.U, playing Sis at
Fort Worth en SaUuday afcfl, wHi
pay the Institutes a oall a thai
Houston court Monday,
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Any reflection upon
tn carevctr, standing or reputa'
tion of any person,firm or corpora--
tk Wth Mav annearIn anv Issue
ot this aer will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to too
attenuon of . tno management.

Carrier

erroneotM

The pufcHshers aro not
tor copy omissions, typographi

cal errors that may occur further
wan to aerrectit tne tno next issue
after It la brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
bold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis' only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to tho use, of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the. local news pub-
lished herein. All right for rcpub--
lleatlon of special dispatcnes are
also reserved.

$&
TEXAS NEEDS

rv INDUSTRIES

Texas, according to a Dun A
Bradslreet survey, ranks 39th
amongthe states In the percentage
of workers gainfully employed in
manufacturing and mechanical la
dustrles. At tho same time, Texas
ranks near the top ot the list in
the number and quantity of raw
materials needed in all kinds of
manufacturing Industries, and Is
able to match against those of any
other its resourcesof water.,
fuel, transportation and other fa-

cilities necessaryto the profitable
operation of industrial enterprises.

Here, it would seem from a con-

sideration of these facts, Is a situ
ation 'which offers thisstate an un-

paralleled opportunity for profita-
ble exploitation. Thero is hardly a
community in the which could
not present a formidable of
facts and figures showing its avail
ability as an Industrial center, and
a few have outstanding resources
far surpassingthose of most indus-
trial sections.It is an especially in
teresting opportunity now offered
Texas'to exploit theseresourcesand
facilities because many" Industries
are becoming dissatisfied with
their present locations in the
North and East, and many now in
dustries.are seeking locations.

In spite of Its availability as an
Induetrial center, however, the av
erageTexas) town or city Is unable
to brine He claims before the In
dustrialtcts .who might be Interest-
ed in thee). The state as a whole
has been, well advertised during
the paet two years, but there still
Is lacking" a coordination ot effort
on the part of the people which
would fee effectual in improving
the state's Industrial position. The
work done by the state planning
board baa been valuable, and prl
vate surveys and the more ot1 less
apaammUc efforts of statewide or-
ganisationsof varying kinds have
helped; but what the state needs
Is a permanent, statewide organ-
isation, adequately financed and

, able to supply every detail of In-

formation about every town and
ctjr which has Industrial resources
an wants to develop them. The
problem ot Industrial development

houM' -- e handled on a statewide
baata rather than by the Innumer
able Meal uniu Interested In It, in
order give greater weight to

t the dame of the whole.
irUBaUyhoo won't improve the

aa Industrial situation. Only facta
' and flgwre are of interest' to in--

duatriaUata who are thinking of
Venturis late new territory. Texas
has erecytMng needful to offer,
and when It makesthe offer In the
right,way the Industrial rating of
the ateca will begin immediately to
improve. (Brewnwood Bulletin.)
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Editor's Note).

THE OPPOSITION
AND MR. HULL

Have those who do not wish
larger navy until they have heard
clearer and clearer definitions of
American foreign policy really

stopped to con
sider what it is
they asking
of the president
and the secretary
of state? At a
time when the
peace of tho
world Is troubled
by the secret
military prepara
tions of autocra
tic states, a
time when these
powerful states
conduct their af--

L1PPMANN fairs In tho ut
most secrecy, "when It is of tho es
sence of their strategem to strike
suddenly, to strike without debate,
discussion, or warning, Mr. Roose
velt and Mr. Hull are being asked
to step to the front of the plat
form and say publicly what the
United States will and will not do
In all eventualities.

are

at

up

It Is not a fair question and
thosewho ask It, howeversincerely,
have not allowed themselves to
realize just what is the state of
the world that they are living in

It would be very easy for tho
United States to havo a clear and
settled policy If we were living in
a settledworld and at a time when
all other great nations could be ro-
lled upon to tell us what Is their
policy. But that Is just the kind of
world we do not live In. We do not
know what is Japaneseand Ger
man and Italian policy. We do not
know what their secret alliance
means. We know that they aro
arming to tho teeth. But we aro
not allowed to knpw what their
armaments arc. We know that
they do not regard any treaty or
ruio ot international taw as oina-ln-g.

But we do not know what
treaty rights, which rules of Inter
national law, they will respectand
which they will violate.

In such a state ot affairs how
can any man presumeto say what
tho United States' wll!xdo? If we
could know what tho rest of tho
wor)d Is going to do, if wo felt sure
that wo wore not going to wake up
some morning to find that Profes-
sor Beard or Mr. Bruce Blfven or
Mr. Frederick Libby Is mistaken
about Japan's Intentions or about
Germany's or Italy's, we .should
not need to go to tho expenso and
the bother of Increasingthe, navy.
On tbd contrary we couUfy .limit
armamentsand reducethem, v

Surely It is evident that tho vpry
reasonwhy we havo to keep our
position In this mtd race ot armsi-ment-a

is that wo do not know rind
cannot find out what these great
militarized and secretly managed
states are planning to do. That
being the situation, what precau-
tions can a nation llko this one
take against being surprised ex-
cept to make itself so formidable
that no one will find It convenient
to surprise it?

The gentlemen who have been
testifying before congressthis week
In opposition to the bill are as
suming that they know the polltl
cal objectives and the military
strategy of the Berlln-Toklo-Ro-

triangular alliance. Perhaps they
do but I should doubt it I da not
think Mr. Beard or Mr. Bllven or
Mr. Llbby is In the confidence of
Berlin, Toklo and Rome, and I do
not see how they know with such
Impressive certainty, and so much
better than our own soldiers and
sailors, what kind of defense this
country needs. Tet they seem to
nave concluded, for example, that
no matter how many dreadnaughts
Japan builds and no matter what
tho calibre of their guns, we can
defend everything from' Alaska
through Honolulu to Panama with
an inferior fleet and some more
submarinesand coast nrtlllerv.

.now aotneyKnow so much more
about the problem of war in the
Pacific than the American naval
officers who have studiedthe prob-
lem for years?And do they really
mean to suggest that we concedn
to Japan naval supremacy In the
Pacific up to the three-mil- e limit
off theeotsof continentalUnited
states?And are thoy seriously
meaningto say that thev want h
pruutcai ana congressto announce
that we do not care what anV dim
does anywhere in tho world, pro-
viding he does not actually invade
one ot tne Hates7 Do they mean
to Inform Toklo, Berlin and Rome
that we have resigned from! the
coBtAriMKy of nations, and tljit so
far ae we are concerned, they.may
do whatever they choose? Is I that
their Mea of how to make Ameri
ca securer

There Is aomethlnsr bewlldirlnv
about the state of mind disclosed
oy many who are ODDoslnar th
naval bllL Miss Thompson remark
ed yesterday that they seem to
ihhik tne menace to our oeaca and
security does not He in our poten--
iw.1 enemies, out 4n our friends.
That ie very much to the nolnl. and
Mies Thompson might havo gone
oa to note other strangeparadoxes.

inue, ii the Japanese forelsm
office, declaresthat It has no

designs against us, we
must believe that. But If Secretary
Hull says we have no aggreselve
designs we nut not believe him.
If Japan,fighting Chlnarwhich has
no navy, and professing to fear
Rusehvwhich hasno navy, secretly
btsUds ts capable

.standing beyoM the. range of
gams aa4 awiuaaj every ship
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JS. Hebrew

prophet
Transgression
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American
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Nothing, however, is so strange
aa Is beton said and thought
about Great It would seem
that no As&erteaM can bo tnwveu
to talk with W:
out tho Inter-
estsof his country, that all Ameri-
cans are such abjectsnobsthat the
only safe way to hold the snobs in

Is to quarrel with England.
No doubt there Is in
this. Is good deal of co
lonial snobbery the rich and
the But Mr. Hull does
not, believe, go grouse shooting
in Scotland. do not think that
even'It Mr. Hull that
strange dialect, he be over
awed by the accent,or mat
he be dan-le- by duke. On
the contrary, having observed Mr
Hull since the dayswhen he was

from Tennessee am
distinctly of the that
under very mild and innocent ex-

terior he is one of the most wary.
one of the shrewdest, moet dogged
men In pubHe lite, with re?
marlcabso oaaaetty for
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33. Snatched
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not now:
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Particle

American"
...

novelist

prefix
Sailor;

Repose

iS
Grafted

spring
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lstle speeches Indicate that he Is
easily beguiled, let blm talK t0 tne
forelemers who have negotiated
wHhfhlm in making trade .agree--

ata, ineygn fway vefy-jsitt-

tni.,tflj csceus-J-'
an orKatltaatlon under1 Mr,

HUll's direction what knows exact
ly what It 1 doing and gives
nothing except for value received.

And so I do not think any one
needs to He awake worrying that
Mr, Hull is going to succumb to the
Irresistible charmsof British

(Copyright, New Tri
bune Inc.)
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Lay-he-), chief naval operation.
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2. Rows of trees to break the
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Man About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If vou werea cclc--l

brated actor, starring in a smash
Broadway drama and living In a
penthouse, what would you think
of tho NeW York theater

So would I, but "Wallace Ford
has certain deflnlto Ideas to the
contrary. Mr. fFordls. the-st- ar of
John Steinbeck'splay, "Ot Mice
And Men." Take the stand, Mr.
Ford:

What "do you think of the New
York theaterT

"Down at the heels and Just
about dead."

What do you think brought this
about?

"It has been allowed to die by a
lot of lazy $rcss agents."

How do you mean?
"I mean the press agents here

don't know how to work. They alt
In their offices and Imagine they
are doing everything possible for
a play or an actor by merely re-

leasinga few routine noticesto the
newspapers."

And as a result. . . .
"the stage Is flat on Its back,

gaspingfor air."

Any suggestions?
"They could learn a lot from the

P. As on tho coast. Out there they
work for you day and night. They
get out and dig. They're experts
and If they weren't they wouldn't
hold their Jobs."

As, for Instance....
"When a stage actor geta a stu

dio contract and arrives In Holly
wood he Is met by a staff of train

r

ed salesmen and wlthlnv 24 hours
everybody In (he country knows all
about htm. They build him up.
Give him a send-of- f. If lie can't
make the grade then, that's his
lookout."

Bat don't they meet you In New
York?

' Not unlessyou've ,itot a glamor
ous pair of legs or are being sued
for bigamy."

Did anybody meet Krou?
"No; rhad to call around to the

theater and Introducemyself. And
when I mentionedthis,to the press
agentho said, "We don't meet pic
ture people.' That's what I mean
about New York press agents.
They like to speak of themselves
as We of the theater.' We of the
theater? Where does he think
was before I went to Hollywood?"

'
How aboutyourself?
"Oh, I'm doing okay. I haven't

any complaint coming. I've got
my own pressagent Anyway, I've
had some luck here andthere,and,
at the moment, I'm not doing so
badly for myself. But I havo no
Illusions about thleplace. Pictures
are where you make the money,
and Hollywood la where people
work for you just aa bard as you
work for them."

But what about your own play?
It's a big hit.

With Steinbeck's dialog and
George Kaufman's direction, how
could it be otherwise?But what is
one nit,, or six wnere mere ougai
to be --tor'

And yon think bad pressageatry
hasa lot to do with It?

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

Hum Calls y ar Might
. MkjSM M

m44M1

by ROilrH COOf-5-

HOLLYWOOD The mevle acad-em-y

a. annual handout of gold--

pieted Oscars ailll (a in the future
but her ar a few nominationsof
award winnersin years to coBae.

A poll ot promteent directors
showed thesegirl (and a couple of
boys) rated tops with them aa star
dom prospectsfor 1M8.

Coincidence: The directors all
were from Paramount but tpat
didn't keepthem from, naming sev
en probabilities outside their own
bailiwick. Tho directors were
Ernst Lubltsch, Cecil B. DeMllle,
Fritz Lang, William Wcllman,
Georg Auchlnbaud.

Their choices. In order, were

BfgBfgBfJHBfsfJbv .-

Jf :Ws. '

tBaBaflaBaBaBaeaHlA'eaaV

" Jr
;tssVsBHscfc3'V

PHYLLIS WELCH (Metro) but
playing In Harold Lloyd's Para
mount release, "ProfessorBe-
ware." was named for her
"proved acting nblllty,"

bssssLk'' T' "aflwsssssBlkV'4'tWFI
klBBBBBBBHs LflBW

ANNABEUjA (20th Century-Fox-)

hails from Paris. Picking her
must havo been easy she's on
establishedstar abroad, also in

JEnglfsh-mad-o pictures. Beauty
and acting ability won her men
tion.

SBySBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsVl

OLYMPE BRADNA (Paramount)
also from Paris. They all liked
her In "Souls at Sea," expect to
llko her more in "Stolen Heav
en."

ssssssBT--:
' !r!ssssssV
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MARJORIE WEAVttR (20th Cen
tury-Fo- chosen for her work in
"Second Honeymoon," which re
vealed, the directorssay, a "dis
tinctive personality."

tMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaflBak!

MSmWW
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MARY MAGtlRE (Warner Bros.)
Is the girl brought here aa the
"Mary Plckford of Australia,"
but our Judges picked her be-

cause they were wowed by her
"photographic beauty."

Also nominated were Wayne
Morris (Warner Bros.)--, Florence
George (Paramount), Alan Lane
(RKO), Ann Rutherford (MOM)
Joan Woodbury (RKO).

"You said it"
May I quoteyou, Mr. Ford?
"Verbatim."
Your witness,gentlemen.

Chapter M
TWO etTTJMlORN T9&TIX

Christine looked at Clyde a long
time. "I like that In a way," ahe
said. "We are two very stubborn
people, you and lr

"And you wish' I would go
away," Clyde said with a sfeaaow
of a grin. "Well, I wish I could. I
don't see how things can go on
much longer, or get much worse,
Mr. Thome has probably already
explained to Vou what, I expect
from the Malays. It Just'addson to
what I already expected from the
Dyaks. Now well, probably get
them both. I don't know why they
haven't struck already."

1 know why," Christine said
levclly. "Didn't Mr. Thorne tell
you anything about1 about what
my father has done here?"

"HO said something about
some Dyak gun clubs of some
sort"

"Of course you don't believe any
of It"

My uncle stirred restively, and
his eyes cast up and down the
shore line. "I didn't at first" he ad
mltted. "It Isnt an easy kind of
story to believe. But Im beginning
to believe it now, Part of it at
least"

"Polite of you," Christine tr
mured.

Ho shook his head. "Mantusen
knows something that I don't If
ho didn't know any more than I
Icnow, he would have come boil
ing down that river before now.
Granted that ho would rather
work by treachery where ho can,
this Is no time for It His chances
of dealing with me are so slim
thcy'ro ridiculous, and ho ought to
know It BUt apparently Mantusen
has decided that the river can't bo
forced. Something has happened
to that Jungle. Your father's rifles
may or may not be holding the
river; but it begins to look to me
as It Mantusen believes that they
arc.",

I thought Christine Forrester
angereda little then, for she said,
i m iuutcrea. it seems that x am

not to be believed until I am cor
roborated by a Malay!"

Clyde wilted a little at that but
ho didn t answer it

There was a long silence be
tween them then.

"What has Mantusen offered?"
Christina askedat last

"Well In a sense It's a kind of
extensionof a deal I had with Wm
before." Clyde faltered, as7 If he
were trying to translato something
pretty difficult out ot some native
tongue. "You see, my original
deal with Mantusen called for
flvo year trade monopoly In the
Siderong. It was a good proposi
tion. It was good for us both."'He
went on to explain what sort of
thing he had expected ot It In a
general way. J

"In effect, h(T want's to rovlvo
that deal; offering) better terms if
I'wlll let up on him now, but still
trying to save somethlrig for him-
self." in"Let up on him? How can you
let.up on him?"

"This Is Surrender!"
"You'ro forgetting' something.

None of tho nativesare able to be
lieve that thero Is a split bctweea
these two white ships. Your
Dyaks probably think that rm
working for you. Mantusenthinks
you're working for me, and your
father too. That's what got roe
into trouble in the first place."

But it you already have an al
liance with Mantusen, why does he
suppose you would attack him?"

'He always knew I distrusted
him. Probably he admired me for
distrusting him. Certainly he
knew best that I had good cause."

"He thinks you tried to make
sure of your monopolies by taking
Baimgong wltii Dyaka?"

"Well, It's reasonable. Suppose
I really had armed the Dyaks,
simply to hold them over Mantu
sen asa threat White tradershave
always tried to keep their balance
by holding certain natives hostile
to certain others."

"The Dyaks would have got out
of your hands," Christine said
shortly.

"Exactly," Clyde said. 'That U
Just What Mantusen believes hap
pened."

"But but " Some 'of the assur-
ance seemed to have been knock-
ed out of Christine. "Why, of
course," she sold at last "Of
course that Is Just what he would
think.'.'

"So now he wants me to pull
'my' Dyaks off him, and makea
peacethat will save somethingfor
himself. He's full of apologies and
big offers. I'm to be military gov
ernor of the port I'm to run
things as I want to. If he gets his
annuities, and the Sultan of Sa--
remba geta his, I can run the rest
of the show."

His eyes had been shuttling back
and forth along the shore, rest-
lessly watchful; and now as he
looked at Christine Forrester again
he was startled.

"What's the matter?"
She was staring at him with

wide, Intenee eyes, and her words
were Breatniess, "ut tale is sur
render!"

"I can't use it"
"If he'll concede that much, hell

concede more. Don't you see It? If
you negotiatethis properly you can
virtually take over Ballngong."

"Couldn't hold It if I did."
"But you could. Z tell you, you

couldt You would have the tribes
to hold over him the sametribes
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FromManufacturerandSave
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that have him helpless now,"
"All my imaginary tribe,"

aid drily. "I haven't got a
Dyak you know that. Ha
thinks I have."

She started to
and her

her eyes. When

apeak, bjt
stopped, pressed
against
to him about the Tcnyakaag
men ahe was against a Me-st-

of disbelief--. lust as he was
a blank wall of a different kM
whenever ho argued with her. I
admiredher now because she saw
the futility of trying te tell .Mm
again that tho Dyaks were as good
as her own.

Instead,sho said, "What did you
tell Lundpk?"

"What could I tell Win? Of
course It gavemo a chancete fight
for time, I sent him back with a
counter 'proposition one that
Mantusen could not .posetbly ae
cept"

"What was it?"
At A Lee

Clyde grinned apologetically. "I
told htm I would seriouslyeoMstde
his proposition only If he would
make an .unconditional surrender.
That's ridiculous, of course. But
maybe he'll try to scad Me a
compromise; and that will keep
them off us a few more hours.

Christina Forrester staredat him
a long while. "Captain Clyde," sho
said at last Incredulously, ','you'vo
drifted Into the greatestopportun-
ity that has ever come to any man
In these Islands No ono has ever
had sucH a chance unless possibly
the Rajah Brooke."

"Who mo?"
"The turn ot events has played

squarely Into your hands. Captain
Clyde, you could make anything
out of this anything) You could
be tho next rajah of Ballngong."

He stared at her a moment and
then Idly beganto cat hjs cold f leh.

Suddenly Christine leaned for'
ward again, and her words came
very fast "The Dyaks don't know
my father Is dead. They neednovcr
know, His Tenyalang will stand
fast, and do what they aro told. We
canmake themhold truce at least
for a little while. Go ahead with,
your negotiations. Promise Man-
tusen his annuities, and the Sul-

tan's annuities. Promise him
indemnity for the loot ho must
leave behind. Save his face before
his sultan manago it so that he
can take this thing home as a tri-
umph. But force him to' terms
that will glvo you full control! I
tclf you, you can have the raj ot
Ballngong!"

Clydo moved wearily. Several
times he started to speak. Very
plainly he was looking for a way
to evade. "No doubt your father
could have worked It out," ho said
without belief. "This sort'of thing
Is not for me. Many a better trader
than I am has lost his ship and his
crew and his neck, foollmr'with a
monkey-busine-ss ,llke that Man-
tusen Is desperate,as you;,say, but
ho's asulangcrous as "a"' trapped
tiger, r don't want any .part of
him.' Hi ifl

"Captain. Clyde said..Christine.
"you're" Velng offered sdnfcthlheno
scheming: could have got.'ypu. You
tp; Aiaun iu get a. genuiaa
legal claim upon Ballngong and
that was thei one thing .mlesing
from my father's plans'. If Mantu-
sen can be forced to sign oyer the
raj or Ballngong, Massln All of
Serembacan be forced to confirm
It Sumantang is recognized by
both tho British and the Dutch aa
independentunder Massln All of
Saremba. Once your raj la con-
firmed by "Saremba, nothing can
ever take It away from you."

T havo to get back to my ship."
my uncle said uncomfortably. "We
had a bad ballast shift, about a
fortnight ago, and I havei to see
that" . ,r

Mr. Thorne," said Christine. "I
am sure you are very eftlqlcnt In
matters of ballast I am sorry this
takes you away from us; but Cap
tain Clyde and I havo a great deal
to say to eachother."

I stood watching Clyde, while he
wavered. It was a curious sight,
for I know of no one more un-
accustomedlo being put at a loss.
I could not imagine that anyone
could dominate him as this girl
was trying to do.

Tet, in the end, she held him
there; andIt was I who wnt back
to our ship.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

Can Christine change Clyde's
mind, tomorrow?

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&r Traba Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
N- - 12:30 p. a.
No. 6, 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m,

TAP Trains Westbound
' Arrive t

No. 11,,.,. 9:00 p. m.
No,,T 7:jo a. no.
No. 3 4:10 n. m.

9:14
7lt4

Busee-Eartbol- ull"1,

Arrive impart
5:55 e:lS
8:50 a-- u

10:57 tfjoi
2;07 3)1S
6:51 ,7,M

IMS U:e
WeetbouHd

12:17 j,l7
2:06 2.J9
4:30 U:

4:30 4:3i J7:00 7:3

10:00
juse .wertaaowm

11:20
5:15

11:00
7;99

M:ll
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tf- - ft a

rf

j Depart
p. M.

.. .

a. m. . m.
m. r-- .

a. ra. a. m.
p, m. p. .
p. ra. p. m.
p. ra. p. .

!

a. m. , .
a, m.
a. ra. a. m,

p. a. .
p. ra. p. .

p.
p. m.
a. ra.

a. ra.
p. at.
p. ra,

'
f?

If 1 C W inn
(3

I'

r,

a.

a.
a.

7:1 a. ra.
11:( a. ss.
7iM,,
7: a. m.

ll:fa.siv
Ml A.m. m
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CLASSIFIED mroATioH
OM Insertion: fte JIM, I IIm mtnhnws. Bask whiiiIh Imh!
WHklgr rate: $1 for B Mm aetataum; 3c per Mm Mr Issue, ever

SmrtMy rata; $1 per Mm, bo efeMM hi Mfjr.
JMMt! Me per Mm, Mr Issm.
Wd wt thanks.Be pec Mm.

WW m rm m type,
Ita pewt HeatlM type M deubie rate.
OaptUl letter Hmi douMe regtriar rata.
Ma advertisementaeeepteden an Httl forbid" order. A peetfte
MWkr of InsertionsnuM be given.
AM wut-iu-h payable is advanceor after flrtt Insertion.

LO8T

I Week DT - 5
4F.M. SI

xvnpnvn ioipjn two v wv

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LeetaadFeBwl
Old fashionedopenfacepin

oh watch. Reward If finder re--
turoe to Mrs. Rube Martla
Crawford Beauty Shop.

U. Davis A Cosaaaav
AMMMtABU AHOHOn

Kt MlaM B4dg. AWlmie. Tbkm

KMH OLD AT 01 OKT PKP.
New Ottrex. Tonic TaMeta eontaln

raw oyster invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. Oae dose start
mw pep. Value $LG0. Special
price 80c CalL write Couins
Bros. Drugs.

"Ask the Man Who Knows"
Prof Royal

.. Fayehelegtstand Metaphysician
"'He will solve your difficulties

Hotel Douglass. Hours 8 dally

Evelyn Roes
Psychologist

Advice On All Affair
A Reading That Is Different

Camp Mayo Hours 10 8 Dally

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

DR. R. CUNNINGHAM
OsteopathicPhysician

301 PetroleumBldg. Phono184

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Ellis Bldg.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand OH

at

10 to

to

J.

8

&

Telephono 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
iinholstorlnir. Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 E. Third St Telephone CO.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, O-T-ii Main, wi

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1677.
Big Spring, Texas.

FORthree more dayswe will make
'your old mattress like new; for

3Z.9B witn gooa ucKing.
Big Spring Mattress Co.
610 E. 3rd St. Phone484,

12

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted-etaft-k) J2j

npiSruiNO In Ble Soring for live
wide awnke lady, over5 2 of good
appearance.-- Must' be able to f

references Uke over
my Big Spring customers; good
nnsltlon for steady reliable lady.
rvutftdentlal Interview by ad--
dresslngBox LRD, Care Herald.

FINANCIAL
16 Moaey To Loaa 10

MONEY at 8 to buy, build,
rpnalr. Easy navments,

liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

FOR SALE
1H Radios & Accessories 19

FOR SALE Used Radios S5 and
up. 50c down and 60c week. Fire-aton- e

Auto Supply and Service
Store.

CLASS. DISPLAY

............a......,,....,

We are now In Big Spring lo-

cated by the Humble Filling
Station, In the COO block on W.
3rd St Justunloadedcar of se-

lect nursery stock fresh from
nursery; two year old field
grown rose bushes; 6 foiS 95c,
ZX dozen; fruit and shade

trees, blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landseapeservice; dont
fall to see this stock If In need
of anything In this line. Will
be here about two weeks only.

WHITTNNURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

LISTEN
STOP your Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Iasuranee on

Rofa
With tee Composition Shingle

Commercial BuUdtags a
Specialty.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING CO..
fhene U94

T--

TAYLOR
AUTO

EMBIWOW
LOANS

yon needto borrow money on
your earor refinawwi your pres-
ent loan see m. We own and
operate oar own company.

Leaaa Closed la am
t Thaalffci- SSUIffP

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Atttomobllo A Tersenal
LOANS

Wo WrHe AM Kinds OM

INSURANCE

26
FOR 8ABE: Large umbrella teat;

tent bed; mattress ana rowing
table; bargain.307 N. W. Bta Bt.

FOR SALE: Two beds; Remington
automatic 22 rine: so smiia ana
Weston special; quarter h.p.
1,790 electric motor. Apply 661
BeH or see Scott at Texas Wee-tri-

Service.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stove,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 X.
Third St

TRAILERS or tractors for leaseto
go anywhere,anytime.Miller Tire
Store, 800 N. Gregg St Highway
No. 9, one block north of viaduct

xs ApartsBetrts
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

BI1IS ptIIU, OU U1U1IUI, UUIIt 111

features bath. 2601 Scurry St
J. M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED apartment;
built In fixtures; city convenien-
ces; garage;west of city; 1 block
north of highway; SettlesHeights
addition, Mrs. M. B. Mullet

FURNISHED apartment; south
front rooms; private bath; built
In fixture: couples only; 901
Lancaster St

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment for rent: modern conveni
enccs; garage;all bills paid; one
block cast of West Ward School.

"712 Abrams St
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'

ment for rent; no children; 1701
Main St Telephone 118&

MODERN furnished apartment;
all bills paid: electric refrigera
tion; couple only; close In; Bllt- -
moro Apts., 803 Johnson. Apply
Apt 4.

34 Bedrooms
MODERN: Comfortable sleeping

rooms; south exposure;two-roo- m

well furnished housekeepingcab-I-n;

modern-convenience-s; utilities
lurnished; close in. 10s iMOian au
Best YetHotel.

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments,ptewart HotcL 3iu Austin.

FRONT bedroom: south exposure:
two gentlemen only, rrut Main
St, phone 1069W after 8 p.m.

FRONT bedroom: nicely, furnish
ed: convenient to bath;
JohnsonSt

BEDROOM for rent; garage; pri
vate entrance;goo Ben st rnone
74.

35 Kooes A Hoard
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook

ed food; reasonable; 30H Austin
St Telephone 1018.

HG HoHses
COMPLETELY furnished four- -

room house.Apply 800 Main at

40
WANT TO RENT

HOBSCB

WANT to rent an unfurnished
house In Spring. Write me
what have. E. K. Hester,
Sweetwater,Texas.

Farms & Raaches
WANTED to rent: On third's

fourth's, 150 to 200-ac- re rarra;
have teams tools; would buy
one team. J. M. Jordan, Sterling
City Rt, Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
48 HoasesFor Sal

32

34

1200

35

36

Big
you

43
and

and

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
BL .Large living room; vwu imu
Mimi twn iMrchftn all in mien
did condition. No shtetrock; pos
sessionafter Fen. I7tn. xeiepnone
1174.

TWO-roo- m house: sheetrockon in
side: two gasoline pumps: two
550 gallon underground tanks.
Inquire at Post Office Cafe.

NICE brick house easily
converted Into duplex; garage
and servant'sroom: fine location;
price reasonable; some terms.
For further Information write
Box 1067. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Nice, well located,
very modern house: will
sell furnished or unfurnished;
could use a good used ear or de-

sirable lot as part of down pay-
ment; balance less than rent;
low rate of Interest Write Box
XEX, Big Spring Herald.

MODERN house for sale; 6 rooms
and bath: newly painted ana pa
pered: close la; U600; some
terms. Phone568 or 1680.

47 Lets Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

and the Barw Addition; dose to
schools; elOM to business,district;
alset your lot for a homo now:

they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Barle A. Read; efflee
in Read Hotel Bldg.

48 Farsas Kaacfces 48
FOR SALE S12 acres.160 cultiva

tion, 69 m wneat; on aeres pas-
ture. FarmaUtractor equipment;
4hra mllsa aant Martin
Co. Pricedto sell. Q. L. Bryant,
Stanton, aur Route.

FOR SALE: 190 acre farm; 190
acres cultivated: two wells: use
windmill; three-roo- m house; 6
miles of town; 19000; Somaterms;
phone565 or I960.
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MONEY THRU W&NT PHONE
KAOi am

728
IMCAL

3 SSSSTSrwMrS e

FILL1KO aUttn for M)er good Jo--
eauefi; aajoHiiBr aprtmeat;

team 178 month. Apply 1401
Blurry Bt

$ AUTOMOTIVE
58 Dm4 OatsTe SWI N
FOR 8AIJE OR TRADB 18SS Chev-re-

track 'M Plyaaeuthcoupe:
two typewriters for cattle or va--
eat lot or house; R. C. Man-el-l

At 318 W. and St. at O. X. Room,

FOR SALE or trade: 1B87 V-- 8

truck. Med 4 monthscheap. Rob
ert L. Birdwcll, 1307 K. 6th St,

lt ot"'"B

M.666 FIRS
TEXARKANA, Feb. 14 tP)-F- irc

swept through the StandardPaint
company here yesterday, causing
an .estimated B6,oeo damage.

PHONE 98

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

ROYAL SALES ft SERVICE
111 Main Street

MR. AND

BsafrHng AVIV i--Wli

Xtlll?.,
"xsmwisifc

Aovnmsi

ESTATE

MRS.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

OYNOtO

COtP

fa900fR- Y-

PUNK- -

OFF NeT u.

Fall Dtcm't Fmm
Texas Girl Triiwc

LOS ANOBLBS, Feb. 14 UP)
One aeeident; takes more than
that te sear a Texas girl out of
IH" wWOI've

Mies Marlorle NtcMk. r-

oW "exerctoe bey" from San An
was back en the Job today,

galloping hersee for the Snow
White stock farm aroundthe track
at Santa Anita park.

Iwt Friday a riderless thorough-
bred crashed into her mount, but
as Mariorle tell It, the accident
was distinctly

"I didn't even fall off. we Tex
ana always keep our seat"

For two years,at EpsomDowns
and Arlington Downs In the
brown-haire-d five-fo- ot mis, has
been conditioning horse.

She's been crazy about horses
since she was a baby.

And the reasonshecame te Call

ROSS BARBECUE

Try
Ph. IMS

FRESH DAILY

KIVIUU A

S6C Bast Third

TO OKLAHOMA crrr
JMK AOu8i MkuAStl HM

Ceea OeJa eempany, B4
Spring, left Saturdayafternoon for
Oklahoma jCHv, where he will at
tend the sessions of the national
Ceea Ceta cenvtmUen. He will re--l
tern Thursday or Friday of this

v

I

fornla, with her parents' consent.
was the closing of the Texas rac
ing season.

I

"I live with Jockey Eddie Teager
and hfai wife. My ambition
own race horse of my own some
aay, said.

Smith & McDonald
Atteraeyg-At-La- w

CteseralPractice

QUALITY

(Shoe Repairing
At RcasoBAMe

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Uppviiw vvit riou9o

Valentine That Went

HUH, HEH. Hefl HA.VEMTT G&M., SHES LoHS EN'oUCH
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REVOLT IN ETHIOPIA
LONDON, 14 Utt-Re- utert

(British news ageaey) dispatches
from Aden said today that a targe

WWW U7B9vl I7VVR

from Addis Ababa i crush a serl
rereH whleh broke mtt In varl

oMtbreaks reported
OoJJam province, northwest the

I
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St

The were In
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EAT AT THDB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Pre,

TUNE IN

'J500 KILOCYCLES
The RsraM

"Lend Us Yew Bars"

S4dtoi Crawford Hetet

A Joke

4

and
pta. Most of the troops sewt tc

restora order were naUre, Reuterr
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3tock
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We the largest selection ears In
all all all prices., .easy Universal
. , .listed are a few of our bargains.

No.
1998

-I- llJl'I.
coupe $&5

Stock No. m w OJC
lMt Pontlac Sedan 4t
Stock No. 728 tl CC
1983 IntL Pickup ..... JLOU

K

London
aires "wrih

talktsa.

WITH A

GUARANTEE

used
makes, models,

here

Stock No, 873
Plymoujlh

1

Mock No, 946
1982 Cousw

Stock No. 991 tasC
1994 Ford Panel

Mi and Main Streets V. MERRKK, Mgr.
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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SHORTS START 1:09
FEATURE STARTS 1:21
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3CUNE REPORTER"KBST 12:15

Louis spent
on royal gardens of

Versailles.

BROOKS
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WEATHER BLOCKS
RESCUE ATTEMPT

TROMSOE, Norway, Feb. 14 UP)

High winds sweeping from the
north today balked plans of the
soviet icebreaker Taimyr to send
planes to the rescue of the four
scientistsoT the "North Pole camp.

Radio of all
posts alone the eastern coast of
Greenland began special watches
after tho soviet government for-
mally asked for foreign participa
tion in rescueefforts.

Latest reports were
that only 20 mllqs of rce-fill- sea
separatedtho campers,off Green
land, and the Taimyr.)

NOW ... atPENNEY'S!

Lowest Prices
n 4 YEARS on

OVERALLS
ALWAYS FIRST WITH LOWER PRICES
Penney'gAgain ProvesTheir Leadership

in Work ClothesValues!

OX&BDE OVERALLS
Barf? Qetelir Price wa 58c NOW

Mmper Overalls
price was $1.18

8:39

Mac were 89c tat Early October
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Play Day Overalls
pree wag $1.40
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Sam High Quality and. Construction
FeaturesAs Always!

Plus:
"Mysterious Jug"

'Water Everywhere"
SHORTS START

1:00 2:26 3:02
5:38 7:14 8:50

FEATURE STARTS
1:16 2:52 3:28
6:04 7:40 0:16

STARTING TOMORROW
BOMANCE DAWES DISASTER!

rK ( PAT O'BRIEN
GEORGE BRENT
WAYNE MORRIS

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an
nouncementstcasn in advancej:

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

(Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcetno lonowing canaiaacies,
subject to tho action of tho demo
cratic primaries In July, 1938:

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial PIst.)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Disk)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUQHLIN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For CountyAttorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D.' (Walter) COFFEE

For County Judge:
CHARUE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For CountyTreasurer: ,

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS'

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

For County SupcrinteHdeHt
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection) ,

For CommlssioRer,Pet. 3:'
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Far Constable Jpreet. If
JM CRENSHAW

(Reelection) .

A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

Typist ScaresBaadtt
CLEVELAND (tjP) Alice Web

er, pretty typist, acieo
"natural" according to the in
structions of a bandit. She let
out a shrill scream.Her "natural'
reaction scaredthe bandit away
and saved$1,000 for a taking com
pany In an attemptedhoia-u- p.
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The Picture Of
The Hour

"International
Settlement"

with
Dolores Del Rio
Gcorgo Sanders
Juno Iang

Plus:
Patho News

"Blotto"
SHORTS START

, 7:00 2:51 4:56
6:49 8:48 v

FEATURE STARTS
1:36 3:35 5:43

7:33 9:32

STARTING TOMORROW

"Double Danger"

R. F. Vickers
Succumbs

Long Illness Fatal;
Funeral Held Mon-
day Afternoon

-- r-tf ww Jnriira tt SB toviti

An extendedIllness ended in the
death, early Monday, of Raymond
Franklin Vickers, resident of Big
Spring for tho past three andone--

half years. Mr. Vickers, 53, suc-
cumbedat 2:15 a. m. at his home,
309 West Tenth street He had
been confined to his bed for two
years. He "worked in the oil fields
untfl he becameIncapacitated.

The funeral service was to be
held at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
at the Ebcrlcy chapel, with Rev.
Will C. House,pastor of the First
Methodist church,officiating. Bur-
ial was to be made In the city
cemetery.

Mr. Vickers Is survived by his
wife, two daughters, Mrs. C. W.
Vie of Lubbock and LaVaughn
Vickers of Big Spring; two broth'
ers and four sisters.

The department of agriculture
plans to divert surplus hops Into
fertilizer and mulch.

r
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LEADER'S SPEAKING TOUR
BUFFALO, Jf. Y Feb. 14 --

An organisation campaign of the
German-America-n Bund marked
time todaystalematedfey the flying
fists of American war veterans.

A free-for-a- ll that
grew out of disputes with .speak-
ers broke up a bunt) rally last
night. Nearly a scoro of police
were called into servlco to quell
tho disturbance.

G. Wllhclm Kunze, representative
of .the bund's national headquar
ters, said ho had "no immediate
plans" for continuing his speaking
tour of New York state.

An expressionof regret for last
night's disturbance came from
Gcorgo A. Mead, Erie county Amer-
ican Legion commandef.

'We came to listen quietly and
to ask questionswe thought were
necessary,"ho said. "The outburst
that broke up tho meeting was
deplorable."

Tho meeting attracted 700 lis
teners, and by arrangement with
bund officials, representatives of
Buffalo's war veterans were on
hand to ask Kunio questions tot
lowing his speech.

A bund spokesman,flanked by
standard bearersholding an Amer
ican flag and a swastika emblem,
was interrupted as he prepared to
introduco Kunze.

"Take down that swastika!
someone shouted.

Men In tho rear of the hall
crowded forward, police rushed in
to closo the aisles.

Kunze snoke aealnst a steady
patter of heckling remarks,explain
lng the bund"Is organizedto fight
subversiveinfluencesIn tho United
States," Is not a nazi organization,
and "tho German element of the
United States would be the last
group In tho world to try to over
throw tho government."

Total Relief Bill
For New Deal Is
Over 11 Billion

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 UP
Treasury accountants figured to
day that tho extra (250,000,000 re
lief fund, now being consideredIn
congress, would swell to $11,391,-400,00- 0

the total relief expenditures
of tho Rooseveltadministration by
next June 30.

This sum will have beenspent in
fivo years for the Works Progress
Administration, cash relief, the
Civilian Conservation Corps, and
the old Civil Works Administration.

It does not include an additional
$6,000,000,000spent for other "emer
gency" expendituresfor PWA, rlV'
ers and harbors,housing agencies,
etc.

The current fiscal year's shave
of the total, including the extra
4250,000,000, is $2,009,000,000.
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For Women
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 W) --

Tho house appropriations commtt--
tco said hearings had been com'
pletedon the requestof the justice
department for 31,500,000 begin
construction ofthree federal wom-
en's prisons.

Tho department estimates the
total cost of the three proposed
prisons would be about 34,500,000,
but that the sum asked In thd 1968
fiscal Year's budget would bo suf
ficient to carry on construction,for
at least twelve months. Additional
appropriations could bo asked
the work progressed.

Details of tho types of prisons
proposed, and the sites they will
occupy, will be worked out by the
aepartment only ir congress ap
propriates the money. It may be
ono or all of the prisons,will
exclusively for short or long term
offenders, and it is possible they
may not all be only for women In
mates.

Among the areas prominently
mentionedas a site for one of the
prisons is EastTexas. Tho city of
Troup, Tex., through Its attorney,
Ward Chandler; Representative
Sanders ), and Earlo B
Mayfleld, Jr., it Tyler, offered the
governmenta free site and urged
tho establishment of one of the
prisons there. Other East Texas
points also havo been

TO PROBE DEATH
OF MISSIONARY

TOKYO, Feb. 14 UP) The Jap
aneseforeign office said today an
official investigation would be
made of the death of FatherGer-
ard A. Donovan, whose body was
found near Mukden, Manchoukuo,
last Thursday.

Tho foreign office said Father
Donovan, formerly of Pittsburgh,
Pa., had been hanged. He was
kidnaped from the Maryknoll
Catholic mission at Fushun, 30
miles east of Mukden, last Oct. 5.

His bandit captorq had demanded
some?14,500 for his release.
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HnHlrek Of Skips
And PlanesTo Join
In Maneuvers

LOS ANQELES. Feb. 14 l
The United States fleet 173 ships
and 647 airplanes is making ready
ror mx weeks of grim war games.

Four weeks from today tho most
poweiful fighting machine Amer
ica ever sent to samoves Into the
trackless Pacific. It goes out un
der a new commander-Jn-chle-f, Ad-
miral Claude CharlesRloch.

This keen-eye-d Kcntucklan when
he took command two weeks ago
told, his officers and men "our only
justification for being! Is to bo
ready to fight."

There are 12 battleshlea.4 air
craft carriers, 18 heavy cruisers, 4
ugni cruisers, 50 destroyers, 27
submarinesand more than two
score auxiliaries In the fleet.

Problem XIX, as this year's war
games aro termed, the Se
curity forces of the fleet sharply
realigned by the newest sky
weapons, tho patrol squadronsof

bombers. The scout
lng destroyers now support the
battleships.

During the pastyear tho Aleu
tian Islands, brldgo tho westerly
finger of which, Attu Island, car
ries the western boundary of the
United States to within few hun
dred miles of the Asiatic mainland.
hascome In for considerablo naval
attention.

ROOMING'IIOUSE FIRE
IS FATAL TO ONE

SAN BENITO, Feb. 14 UP) Fire
destroyed a two-sto- ry rooming
house, club room and restaurant
hero yesterday seriously burning
W. M. Crumwlede, 59, one of the
lodgers. Damago was estimatedat
$15,000.

pulled- - from the
building by Charles sut--1
xerea ourns on nanus, rcct, ana
body.

Twelve other roomerswereforced
to flee. Two volunteer firemen
were slightly hurt by falling debris.

firemen aided a two- -

hour battle against the flames.
The San Benito club

and cafe the
lower floor of tho

L. F. McKay I Gran
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Soviet Forces it

MOaCOW. Fab. 14 MBft

Malta la r, letter published toay
called for strengtheningof the csn
between Soviet workers and the
working ctatseaof other ciiSmUfam
to assure "the final victory of ,se ,,

clsliem" by guaranteeingthe SotM
union against attack. .

Whether the seeretwy mil,
and leader of the eommunletpatty
had in collaborationwith for?
elgn labor parties, ,
as well as communist, was not spei .

cltlcd in the totter, publishes" in
Pravda, tho party organ.

Ho failed to mentioncmmutilm,
howover, or advocatetho overthrow
of capitalism n other countrlcsr
He declared:

"The aid of tho International pr6-Ielar-

appearsto bo a force with-- ,
out which the final victory of

In one country Is not to bo
decided.

Stalin was writing to provincial
agitator of the young communist
league who had askedhim whether
the final victory of socialism could
bo considered won.

"Tho first stagoof socialism's vic-
tory In Russia hes been achieved
by tho liquidation of tho Bour-
geois." Stalin wroto. Ho declared
the exiled Leon Trotzky and others
who advocated the international
revolution had been shown to be
wrong.

But he wrote, Russia wan
not an island, but surrounded by
capitalist countries, some of them
hostile, "wo say honestlyand open-
ly that tho victory of socialism In
our country oo yet final."

THREE WORKERS
GRAVELY

PAMPA. Tex. Feb. 14 W- -
Threo meh madly burned In an c
plosion and firo nt tho Phillips Re
Camp booster plant yesterday ar
near death in a hospital here.

They are R. F, Suttlo. J, F. Lfr- -
and C. A. Bracken,all engineersr.
the station, which located dsi
miles east of LeFora on the iRc
river in Gray county.

Causo of the blast was undetcr
mined.

f Floor I
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